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DEATH ENDS 
LONG ILLNESS

MBS. RAYMOND BROOKS 
BASSES AWAY THROSOAY) 

SERVICES SATURDAY

On SatunUy afternoon the rel
ative* and many Mend* of Mn. 
Margaret Elizabeth Brook* paid 
their Ia*t tribute to her by their 
attendance at the aerviee* in the 
Methodlat church. -It has been 
truly spoken, that "the-measure 
of a life is not judged' by the 
length in years, but by bow these 
years have been spent" This 
friend of ours will sadly miss
ed, of course, but the year* of 
youth that were allotted to her 
have been well spent and the re
cord that she leaves is one of 
good.

Her death occurred on Janu
ary 9, 1941, at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Brooks, just west of Ply 
mouth, and ended an illness 
which had confined her to her 
bed for nearly seven months. Her 
health had been gradually fail
ing for several years. She was 
33 years of age.

She is survived by her hus
band, Raymond Brooks, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holme*, 
two brothers, Raymond and Ed
win, at hmne, and oUw nearby 
relatives, and a host of friends.

She was bom in Liberty, Craw 
ford county, and spent her early 
life there. She attended and 
graduated Born the Sulphur 
Springs high school, and later 
from the Tiffin Boriness college,

On May 19. ItM die was mar 
ried to Raymood Bkookb'aadth* 
nsnaining years of her jUfe have 
baen spent at thakr-Jiotna near 
Plymouth. She sras a member 
of the KaCbodiat church and act
ive in its agsaaisatloas, an* eras 
•jso a mcAte of tha Addie 
M^nar lp^gaaB>«i>c» •< «»•
Lutheraardltacch.

Whersvaf she lived and work 
cd she lefYa «lrtt of friendliness, 
and her interest in her various 
activities accomplished much. Al
though we shall often feel our 
leas by her death, how glad we 
are that we have had her com- 
ponlionship this far ilong the 
way. From her we 'have learn
ed a leason of cheerfulness, faith, 
kindness and coonge.

Silver King Bowling 
League Hangg Up A 
New Record At Mans.

The Silver King tractor* broke 
record in the TransporUtion 

Bowling league at the Meder 
Recreation alleys in Mansfield on 
Tuesday evening. Jan. 7.

Resuming league competition, 
after a three-week layoff, against 
Page Dairy, the team amassed a 
total of 978 pins in the initial 
game, breaking by five pins the 
old record of 973 held by Globe 
SteeL Dawson, Dick and Biller 
came through with games of 207, 
207 and 201, respectively.
There was a thunder of balls in 

the Meder als,
A crashin' of topplin' pins. 
Nine-seven-eight A record falls 
As the team from Plymouth wins.

They had to bowl, those Silver 
Kings;

The whole team had to click. 
From Dashin' Davey Shields on 

up
To Jarrin' Johnny Dick.

And bowl they did and win they 
did.

Let’s give the team a cheer 
And hope they roll a thousand 

'fore
The season end* this year.

—^“The Reporter.'

These lines have been used so 
very often before, but they can 
be repeated again for they » 
truly remind us of Elizabeth:

, “1 cannot say, and I will not
say

Tliat she is dead. She is just
awayl

•WMh a cheery smile and a 
wave of tha hand 

She has wandered into an 
unknown alnd 

And left us dreaming how 
very fair

It needs must be, since she 
then^

And you—oh, you who the 
wUdeat yearn

For the oid-tim* step and the 
glad return

Think of bar faring on. a* 
dear

la the love of There, a* the 
love of Bare.

Think of bar still a* the 
same, I my,

’ Sba Is not dead-iehe is Just 
away.”

-bust.

FLU SPREADS, 
SCHOOLSaOSE

SCHOOLS CLOSED AS TEACH
ERS BECOME AFFUCT- 

ED WITH DISEASE

BROn 
TOlHHDMEEr
in hnpoitant meeting of all 

men who are interested in con- 
turning the activities of the Bro 
tbethood is called for tomoiiow 
night at 7:30 p. m., in the annex 
of the Lutheran church.

Thia maeting la intended not 
only for the men of the Lutheran 
church, but for all those men 
who have takan an active part 
in the Brotherhood Ui the 

Tha work of the BrothcriMxxl, 
week, mors anceeialuUy. 

wRl be -^Euaaed in an effort to 
find the' methoda of conducting 
ilia work more succeasfuUy.

Three Local Boys
Included In Quota

Three local young men and 
one from R. F. D, Shelby, well 
known here, are Uicluded Ui the 
quota of IIS young men who will 
make up Richland county's sec-

In an effort to curb the "flu" 
in Plymouth, Supt E. L. Bailey 
announced Tuesday afternoon 
that the local schools would close 
for the remainder of the week— 
reopenUig on Monday, Jan. 20.

A total of 148 were absent Fri
day due to Ulnc» and while a 
few of this number returned to 
school Monday, approximately 
130 were still absent on Tuesday. 
In the fifth and sixth grades only 
sixteen were present; seven were 
reported absent in the first grade 
with other grades proportion
ately. At the grade schools. Miss 
Danner, Miss Akers and Mist 
Felkes were absent; several mem 
bers of the high school faculty 
were also absent and with class- 

o disrupted, it was deemed 
wise to cloM them entirely for 
the remainder of the week.

The churches are cooperating 
with the community effort 
counteract the epidemic and the 
activities of the church on Sun 
dsy will be open only to those 
above high school age. The the
atre, gathering places of the 
younger element, at the grille* 
and other meeting places, sre 
asked to cooperate as well as the 
parents to keep their children 
home and away from crowds as 
much as poSaible. Only by full- 

cooperation can the com 
munNir benefit

Neighboring schools at WU- 
lard. North Fairfield, New Hav
en, Wakeman, Shelby and Oal- 
km have already been ckwad and 
activitiea canceled.

A large number of adults, 
in business and profeaaional work 
are also {tick in Plymouth, and 
practlcal^ievety business house 
has one '03' more absent from 
their work. TTie Fate-Bool-Hesth 
Company was also badly handi
capped by lack of worker*.

While the epidemic is not prov
ing fstal, it does cause much in
convenience to one’s feeling, and 
precaution should be taken in 
avoiding being afflicted with it

S.S. ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS

The, annual election of officers 
for the Lutheran Sunday school 
was held on Sunday, Jan. Sth.

Orva Dawson was elected sup
erintendent with James Root* as
sistant Miss Arlene Ford was 
selected as secretary and Mias 
Grace Felkes as treasurer. The 
music of the school will be han
dled by Mrs. Robert Schreck, 
pianist and Sherman P. Moist 
chorister. Miss Grace Earnest 
returns to the control of the Be
ginners and Primary Department 
while Mi^ Glenn Dick is 
charge of the cradle roll depart
ment

An attendance contest has been 
started with the school divided 
into equal sides. The contest has 
been underway for two weeks 
and already has resulted in the 
addition of more than twenty ad
ditional scholars to the weekly 
rolL Four weeks more of 
contest remain and should show 
even a greater increase. The side 
which loses will give the win
ning side a Valentine Party as 
their reward.

HELTEB HAS 
AlfOTHER BXRTHDAT 
fizMT dar**' and a "fiiMr 

birthday^ to EUat HalfM* who 
will be just tl years old on 
Saturday, Jan. 18. at.
be is familiarly known, will 
spend the day in MansSeld 
with his daughter, Mrs. Flor
ence Keller Erwin and hus
band, where ar birthday din
ner and cake will be served 
the immediate family.

**Doc^ seemingly never 
changes and enjoys every 
day. doing his own work, pre
paring his meals and even 
canning his own fruit in sea-

PLYMOUTH HAS 
INCREASE OF 2»

HOUSING PROBLEM KEEPS 
GROWTH OP VnXACE 

TO MINIMUM

WANTED: YOUNG 
MEN TO WORK
NTA REPRESENTATIVE HERE 

TUESDAY TO RECEIVE 
APPUCATIONS

ond contingent of volunteers and 
draftees for a year of training at 
Camp Shelby, Miss.

Those included in Draft Board 
No. 3, Richland County, are Wm. 
Lawrence Cornell, Monroe Henry 
Van Wagner. Wayne Melvin Geb- 
ert and Carl Burton Sponseller, 
Shelby, RFD 3.

From Shiloh the following were 
called: James DeLancy Kuntz, 
Charles Ray Fox, James Robert 
Brown and John Albert Ray La
ser, R. F. D.

NAMECHAIRMAN 
FOR CAMPAIGN
MBS. MABEL MeFADDEN TO 

HEAD "MARCH OF DIMES" 
IN PLYMOUTH.

XraSSHKUlFOR
Msa WHEATON

Ttmenl senriess for Mr*. Jes- 
ais Cishinan Wtasatam. who died 
Ttmaday at her booM in Ckve- 
Itnd, wars held ThondaiF h> 
Ocveiattd at Igmdon chareb. In
terment was made in London 
nematary.

Surviving arc her husband, 
Oieriai W.; two daugfatacs, Mrs. 
Jknma K. OilmoK and Mrs. Arts 
-V. Seott if Cleveland; two bro- 
thatA Kd and Sam Cashman of 
Bhai^ sisa two sistsa, Mr*. 
Mae BiTler endMi*. Or«ee Art*, 
both of Shelby.

SAMETACnCS 
IN ROBBERY

Shiloh—Frank Beck had a har- 
rowing experience et his home 
on Friday night Mr. Beck live* 
south of town and raises vege
tables on hit farm.

About 8:30i two man went to 
bis botne on the pretext of pur- 
efaeaing potatoce and onions. 
They grabbed him, bound and 
gagged him, look |2S In money 
and hia gun. They then left, 
locking the door on the outside 
and threw any the key.

Sometime dmlng the night Mr. 
Beck managed to free hhnaclt
Mvi in m^>fwing thd
county officials. The sheriff, 
Frank Robinson, with a deputy, 
hnmedlately respondod and mafia 
a careful investlgatlaa. It la 
hoped that the perpetrators of the 
crime win be found end given 
fuU punishment

Ur. Betfic. who live* alone, is 
not in good bceHh, and was un
able to meet thoae kind of men.

Bol^

” 'i-:

Mr*. Ruth Friend of Norwalk, 
Huron County Chairman for the 
campaign for the Fight Against 
Infantile Paralyai*. was In Ply 
mouth Friday to contact a local 
chairman and outline tenativo 
plana of the committee for this 
year's program.

Mr*. Mabel McFadden has 
cepted the chairmanship and will 
receive thJa week a quantity of 
literature and coin collector* to 
be placed in local business pla
ce*. The "Msrch of Dimes” cards 
are principally used for private 
contrlbutiiM for use of host
esses at card parties The school 
contributions will be taken care 
of through the county school sup
erintendent

Mrs Friend stated that during 
the past year the county fund has 
beep used to benefit two children 
In the county, who have suffered 
from the disease. One youth has 
been suppBed with braces neces
sary to the curing of his afflic
tion. while another at the pres
ent time Is receiving hospitaliza
tion with the aid of the fund.

The annual boU. whkfa Is the 
highlight of tha campaign, will 
agafai be held in Norwalk and 
Flymooth will be classed in with 
tha Huron county organlzatkgi.
= Rcapondlttg to the nationwide 
anthualaam which has been 
vcaled by faundreds of the letters 
pouring into headquarters, Keith 
Morg***, of the
ooQSilttee tor the of
the Prwhleiir« BIrthdar. le on a 
swing aerom the countiy. 

tn lUi II « lug, o^>

A representative from the NYA 
out of Toledo will be in Plymouth 
next Tuesday morning at 11 a. 
m., at the Plymouth High school 
to accept applications from inter
ested youth to work on local pro 
jects.

Those applying must be a citi- 
len of the United SUtes between 
the ages of 18 to 24 years; unem- 
ployed or working less than 100 
hours per month. Youths 16 or 17 
yesrs of ago will be acceptsd if 
they are graduates. Applicants 
accepted will receive 818.20 for 
seventy hours of work which will 
be on local projects. The NYA is 
expanding its program to provide 
work for young men and women 
and those interested are asked to 
be on hand next Tuesday morn
ing

To Work On Park
If present plans materialize, 

work will be done on Plymouth's 
new park, which will include fine 
grading, seeding, tree planting, 
construction of shelter house, tree 
trimming, construction of brick 
fire ovens and stone drinking 
fountains and painting.

Labor will be provided and paid 
for with NYA funds, but the vil
lage of Plymouth must cooperate 
by providing the materials, tools 
and supervision. This of course 
will take money and a canvass is 
in the offing for free will contri
butions.

NEW DIRECTORY 
NOW AVAILABLE

The new lMO-41 directory of 
the Ohio Seed Improvement As
sociation. the designated agency 
for the certification of field crop 
seeds, is now available for dis
tribution- This new directory en
titled “Buyer's Guide of Ohio In
spected Seed" is a publication of 
forty-seven pages, listing over 
550 farmer producers of Ohio 
Certified Seeds.

Most of those listed are glow
's of Ohio Certified Com Hy

brids, but also producers of Ohio 
Registered wheat, oats, and soy
beans are included.

Producers listed in the new 
"Buyer* Guide" from Richland 
county are:

L. R. Clever and Son. Shiloh, 
L 2; Vance Clever and Sons, 

Mansfield. Rt 6; D. R- Culler and 
Sons* Lucas, Rt 1; Max Drake, 
Lucas, Rt 1; Lester G. Lantz tc 
Sons, Mansfield, Rt 1; Clarence 
G. Tugend, Perrysville. Rt 2; O. 
E. Wells* Shiloh. Rt 3; Cyrus 
Tucker, Shelby, Rt 3.

Copies of the directory may be 
secured from any producer oi 
Ohio Certified seed, county agri
cultural agent or Ohio State Dtai- 
versity, Columbus,

Mayor Wm. Johns received of
ficial notice this week from -Geo. 
M. Neffer, Secretary of State* 
that Plymouth’s population is 
1403, according to figuies just re
leased in the 1940 census. This 
is an increase of 29 over the pre
vious census of 1930.

A proclamation duly signed 
and sealed and similar to a cer
tificate, has been received by 
Mayor Johns, reading as follows:

“The result of the Federal Cen
sus of Nintcen Hundfed and For
ty for the State of Ohio and tha 
vimous political subdivisions 
thereof having been officially 
made known to me, I, Gea M. 
Ncflfner, Secretary of the State oi 
Ohio, complying with the pro
visions of TiUe XII, Division 1* 
Chapter 1. Section 3498 of the 
General Code of Ohio, do hereby 
make proclamation that the mu
nicipality of Plymouth, Richland 
County and Huron County, Ohio, 
according to said Federal Census 
of Ninteen Hundred and Forty 
has a population of 1403 and 
shall, from and after thirty days 
from date of this proclamation be 
known as a village by virtue of 
and in accordance with said title.

‘TN WITNESS WHEREAS, I, 
GEO. M. NEFFNER* as Secretary 
of Sute of the State of Ohio, 
hereby set my hand and affix the 
official seal of the Secretary of 
State of the State of Ohio, at Col
umbus, this Ninth day of Jan
uary. A. D., 1941.

‘•GEO. M. NEFFNER, 
“SECRETARY OF STATP*

False Alarm
An overheated furnace caused 

considerable excitement in Ply
mouth Monday morning about 10 
o’clock. A fire alarm was turned 
in by Ora Frixmfelter, who occu
pies the Babcock property or 
Sandusky street, when his home 
became filled with smoke.

Investigation disclosed no dam
age, but possibly a celluloid art! 
cle in the register was burned 
when the furnace become too hot, 
causing the house to fill with 
smoke.

MEET IN SHELBY TODAY
Annual policyholders meeting 

of Richland Equity Mutual Fire 
Insurance association will be held 
today, Jan. 16 at the First Luth
eran church in Shelby. The all
day meeting will feature a din- 

at noon served in the educa
tional addition of the church. The 
election of directors for 1941 will 
take place.

DONALD AKERS 
OPENS OFHCE

Plymouth’s youngest atton 
at-law, Donald E. Aken, now has 
opened his office at his nsidence 
at S3 W. Broadway, and plans to 
handle all practice from that lo
cation until such a time as be is 
able to find sulUble office quar
ters in the business section.

Set MBiTiage Date
For Miss Jean Carpen

Tile approaching marriage 
Mia Jean Cuipen. ot Columbus, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mis. Ed
ward B. Cuipan, Plymouth,
Mr. Jama Hiatt Donee, son of 
Hr*. Hiatt SUback Donee, 483 
King avenue, Columbus, has 
been announced tor Saturday, 
January 23, at the home of the 
bride’s parents, on Bandsky St 

The ceremony will be perforr 
ed at 3:30 p. m. by Rev. Richard 
C WoU, In the preatna of the 
immediate relativa.

With Plymouth’s only indus
trial plant the Fate-Root-Heaia 
Co, operating at a normal apn- 
city for the past two yrars, and 
for the past year with a gnatar 
number on the pay roll than fa 
some time, it is believed that the 
shortage of houses in Plymouth 
has forced many of the men who 
wak at the shop here, to contin
ue their residena elsewhere.

If suitable homa could be pro- 
vided there is every reason to 
believe that the growth of Ply
mouth would be assured for the 
next few years.

MEN'S MEETINa POSTPONED
The mating for the men of the 

Plymouth Methodist church 
which was to have been held last 

Thursday evening was patponad 
account of the illness of many 

of the men. The date has been 
hanged to Thursday, Feb. 6, with 

same speaker. Dr. Meister, 
and all men are urged to kap 
this dale clear. Furtha an
nouncement later.

Advertiser Begins Its 17th 
Year Under Same 

Management
It doesn't seem possible, but 

the calendar says so—The Ad
vertiser will begin its 27th year 
under the management of P. W. 
Tliomas on the 19th* which, this 
year, falls on Sunday. Come to 
think of it, it was also a Sunday 
that we arrived and was shown 
over the town, ixtchidinc the 
stone quarry, by Jack Hampton, 
who was then in diarge at that 
time. It was a cold blustery day 
and the Smith Hotel didn’t seem 
much warmer, and we wondered 
what the yean would hold forth.

Well, we can look back over 
the yean now and find plenty of 
grief, sorrow, laughter, friends, 
and even enemies we suspect, at 
times. But on the whole, 
can’t complain—we have given 
our beat—tried hard to please and 
hope that our readers will bear 
with our mistakes; assist us In 
putting out a good, newsy, clean 
sheet that will be an aaset to the 
community, and that tilie yean to 
come will be as pleasant as in the 
past E’m, sounds Uka an sftar 
dinner speech. We thank you!

BANK RE-ELECTS 
ITS OFFICERS
SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE RE

PORTED IN 8AVIN08 AC
COUNTS; GOOD TEAR

John L Bcchnan will again 
head the Peoples National Bank 
for the ensuing year, aasistad by 
its present staff of officers and 
director*, which were re-elected 
■t the aimual (toekholden meet
ing Tuoday, Jair. 14th.

Reports given indicate a very 
good year with total rcbourcfs 
amounting to 890,000. The sur. 
plus of 832,000 was inenased to 
840,000, an increase of 88.000. 
The official, also report that a 8 
per cent dividend was declared 
to stoekholdeia, and that the sav- 
inga accounts were also suhatan- 
tially up.

The officer* include John L 
Beelmarx president; J. E Nhn- 
mona, vice preaklent; Cart Lof- 
land, cashier; Earl Csriimsn, 
borAkeeper. Diiectote re-Meeted 
an N. E Rule, Iked Nimmoos, J. 
E Nimmon, J, W. Mclntlre, John 
L Beelman. C. M. Liffiand and X. 
A Root

' .................... .............
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SHILOH NEWS
EUDLYIROSE 

DIES AT AGE 86
n t foot years. MRS HOSE 

released by death
FRIDAY

Mis> Emily Maria Row, S6, 
died Friday evening at the Ncj- 
bitt convaleweot home. She had 
been U1 and helpless for nearly 
four years.

She was bom July 3. 18S4 on a 
farm about one and a hall miles 
east of town and was the daugh
ter of Rev. Thomas and Betsy 
Anne Rose. Her father was a 
United Brethren minister. She 
was a member of the United 
Brethren chureh in Shelby. She 
was a life-long resident here, and 
was quiet and unassuming. Al
though unable to attend her own 
church services for a number of 
years, she gave of her loyalty to 
both churches in this place.

She kept the old home until 
she was the last of a famUy of 
nine, and then on account of her 
infirmities, entered the conval
escent home.

Surviving her arc eleven nie
ces and nephews. Miss Anna 
Benton, Miss E. Floy Rose and 
Earl White of this place; Mrs. W. 
W. Young of Cleveland: Mrs. Ada 
Sage and Judson Rose of Card- 
ington; Mrs. M. B. Monn of Shel
by. Mrs. LeRoy Dickerson of Mt 
Victory; Mrs. Haul Harrison of 
Bellvue, George White of Day- 
ton and W. C. White of Toledo. 
One sister-in-law, Mrs. C. H 
Rose of this place.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the McQuate funeral home.

Rev. John J. Searle, pastor of 
the Shelby United Brethren 
church, officiated. Buriat was 
made in Mt Hope cemetery.

Relatives from out-of-town at 
the services were Mr. atrd Mrs. 
W. W. Young of Cleveland. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Steele of Mans-

lield; Mr. and Mrs. M. a Monn, 
Mrs. C. E. Rose, and Mbs Floeale 
Rose of Shelby.

HEcnviHa help
FROM MAKY

During the news report of 
■Mud“ Gardnet over WMAN 
Monday, he anrumnecd the mtny 
eifls of household furniture lliat 
Eugene Otto luid received and 
thanked the doners for their 
hearty responw. Mr. Otto said 
that most of the gifb were belter 
Ihtm any he ever bad. Mr. Otto’s 
home was just south of Shiloh, 
a couple of miles, and he recently 
lat everything liy Are. The call 
Mr. Gardner made from .the lo- 

station, was given quick It-
CfKItSt.

MEETma POSTPONiaj 
The B-Square club will meet 

Wednesday, Jan. 32, ,it the home 
of Mrs. Robert Forsythe, f,r an 

day meeting. 'The meeting 
was postponed one week on ac
count of the Institute.

PAST MATHOII8 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. F. C. Dawson and Mrs. E 
E Pollock entertained the Past 
Matrons club on Friday evening 
in the club roorr» of the Masonic 
Temple.

Mn. Dawson presided for the 
business meeting. Mias Ollie 
Zeigler reported lor the nominat
ing. which recommended retain
ing the same officers for another 
year. The acceptance was i 
nimous.

LAST RITES HELD
FOR HEMRY DREIR

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Garrett 
attended the funeral of the let
ter’s father, Henry Arthur Drier, 
which was held at the Barkdull 
funeral home in Shelby Saturday. 
Mr. Drier, 66, died at the Toledo 
hospital on Thursday. He was a 
native of Copley.

Surviving are the wife, one son 
and three daughters.

A special feature of the even
ing was the initiation of the pres
ent worthy matron of Angeius 
chapter, Mrs. Schuyler Zackman, 
into the club. Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone and Mrs. J. E Zeigler had 
charge of the initiatory program 
Cards and games were also en
joyed by the members.

ATTEND CHURCH 
GROUP MEETIHG 

Jesse Huston and E. L. Clev
enger attended the Discussion 
CouncU held at Delphi on Mon
day evening for the Methodbt 
churches of the Norwalk dutrict

FARM WOMEW 
ENTERTAINED

Nineteen members of the Rome 
Country Club enjoyed an day 
meeeting Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Thornton KiaselL ’Thb 
club has been active in sewing 
for the Red.Cross.

Lutheran Church Notes 
At the Congregational meeting 

of Mt Hope Lutheran church on 
Sunday, C. C. Swartz and Lloyd 
Black were chosen mmbers of 
the church council 

Carl Coad, Jr, supply pastor. 
Sunday school at 10:00. F. C. 

Dawson, Supt

ienty of Hot Wotor for Btilwig 
from M Automatic ^ Water Healer
^ bMfl afl Mt (or * hot boUi only to tiM 
the hot water supply (ai1? You1l oavor havo 
this aggravating aaporionca i( you intteH an 

- automatic gas water hoater. It (umishaf pUnty.. 
o( hot water (or bathroom um and all other 
housohold noods — and at ovon lass operating 
cost than out-fflodad mothods. Invostigats mod- 
0*« gas hot water servica (or your homo now.

PuWic worship at IltOa 
The Regular meeting of the 

Loyal Daughters cUm, whidi was 
to have been held Friday even
ing, Jan. 17. has been postponed 

account of the sickness in this 
community.

REMOVED TO HOME OF SON 
Mrs. Barbara McDowell, who 

has been at the Nesbitt home for 
several months, was removed to 
the home of her son, W. J. Mc
Dowell, on Sunday evening.

MY PANE OF 
16 SELECTED

A petit jury panel of 16 pros
pective juivra fur Ute J«uiu«ry 
term of court was drawn Satur
day by the Richland county jury 
cwnmission.

The Jury is scheduled to con- 
venc for its first session at 9 a. 
m., January 27. Approximately 
19 cases have been scheduled for 
trial during the first six weeks, 
but it was expected that some of 
them wOl be settled before the 
trial date or continued because 
of the crowded calendar.

The panel from which the 12 
jurors will be chosen includes 
names of 12 MansAelders, one 
Shelby resident, and two from 
other sections of the county.

The pA)spective jurors are:
Floyd Dickson, Washington 

township; Mrs. Eflie Dent. 238 
Rae avenue. Mansfield; E. F. Ma
lone. 318 South Main street; Mn. 
Ruth Brownscombe. 247 Dickson 
avenue; Mrs. Mary D. Shafer, 527 
West Fourth street: Howard Al- 
my, 123 Rae avenue; Russell 
Maumee. 36 Highland avenue; 
Joseph Mocklin, 141 Vennum 
avenue: Mrs. Marjorie Brook. 31 
Euclid avenue; Mrs. Helen B^n 
123 Glen wood boulevard; Mrs. 
Nora Blair, 408 Chevy Chase road 
Henry A. Senert, 100 Dawson 
avenue; Frank Leddick, Ply
mouth; J. F. Hink, Weller town
ship; W. R Ervin, 110 W. Main 
street,* Shelby; Mrs. Esther W. 
Fraser. 34 Brickman avenue.

SING& OVER THE RADIO 
bliss Arlene Garrett, daughter 

of Mr. and Mn. Hobart Garrett, 
was one of the singen on the 
Amateur Hour on WMAN in 
Mansfield Sunday.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
OF RELATIVE 

Mn. Grayce Dwire attended 
the funeral of.her brother-in-law, 
Dr. 'H. E. Dwire, at Bucynzs on 
Friday. Mn. Dwire and Mrs. 
Gloyd Russell were caJlen at the 
home on Thursday.

INSTITUTE PLAY
The play to help defray the ex

penses of the Institute. *‘High 
Pressure Homer,” has been sche
duled for Friday evening, Jon.

A complete synopsis will be 
given in next week’s issue.

MORE SICKNESS 
The flu epidemic in this com

munity is on the increase. On 
Monday, 129 pupils were absent 
from the schooL

Miss Vera Southwick was a 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mn. 
Willis Brock of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz and 
son Tommy were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of the for
mer's mother, Mn. Sarah Kranz 
of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce spent 
Sunday evenfitg with Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton King at New Lon* 
don.

Mr. and Mrs: Harold Company 
of Mansfield were calJen of Mr. 
and Mrs. E R Mellkk, Sunday.

Mn. Jean Gilbert, daughter 
Jean, and son Charles,-of Mans
field, were callen at the home of 

l6(r. and Bfn. Jesse Huston Sun
day.

Sportsmen Show
’The (ourth anntul American 

and Canadian Sportsmen’s show, 
recognized as the big event of Its 
kind in the middle Great Lakes
area, will be held In Cleveland's 
Public Auditorium March 22 to 
30. Five balls under the big roof 
will be Ailed arith exhibits and 
entertainment features covering 
the entire range of outdoor, life 
and sport with related conserva
tion exhihlu from federaL state 
and local agencies.

Twice a day tank-and-platform 
shows will be staged in the cen
ter of the main arena with An
ders Haugen, twice captain of the 
American Olympic ski team In 
daredevil ski slide as a special 
feature. Kyak demonstrationa by 
real Eskimos will be added to 
the log-rolling, canoe-tilting, cast 
ing and retriever dog acts in the 
35 by 75 foot tank. Hopi Indians 
from the southwest will set up a 
complete vUlage in the HaU and 
Dave Irvin, who conquered the 
arctic in a 2,000 mile trek by dog 
sled, will bring an Eskimo vil
lage, complete with natives, hus
kies and Dorihem bear.

Charles Otto Masters, formerly 
tssociated with the State Conser
vation Division, will conduct a 
clinic for Aaheimen.

Sportsmen’s organizations thru 
out northern Ohio wUl partici
pate in the advance ticket sale 
from F*b. I through March 16.

The date selection this season 
will keep the show in operation 
over two Saturdays and Sundays 
ThU arrangement promises to 
swell last year’s record-breaking 
attendance of 25,000 since it will 
accomodate more out-of-town via 
Itors.

MOVES TO SHILOK 
Wm. Prelipp and family, who 

resided west of Plymouth, have 
moved to a property near Shiloh.

ACTION PICTURES OF WARI 
Row. each waek with Tba Da- 

tnU Suaday Tlmaa, Is tba WAR 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott DonaUon WCTORIAL, a spadal added

of Mamteld ^nt SuMay with 
Mr. and Mn. C. D. Nelson.

Mr. and Mra. Hujffi Boyce spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Nebon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hamly 
of HansSeld apent Sunday after- 
noon at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Hamly.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart (tenett

Mr. and Mn. FVed Stroup of 
Shelby, Sunday.

Lawrence Stone and family 
and Arthur Stoner. aU of Lexiof- 
ton, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mn. O. C. Stoner.

Mr. and Mn. Elmer Lantx and 
son Robert of Ashland, were vla- 
iton of Mrs. Catharine Arnold 
Sunday.

Mrs. 8. L. Earboort of Uonz. 
field, and Max Eorbeort of Col-

Son with aeSon pleteraa. The 
WAR PICTORIAL la ena of 
many albacSoas whidi aakt tba 
DetreU Sunday TInus. *MIcU- 
fan's Meat InlacaaSaf Nearspa- 
par.*- Be sosn la gal Tba Dabeit 
Sunday Tfansa araey weak.

LnSMsan CteBch Maa 
Carl Caad Jr. PaUie. 

Sunday Sdiool at II) o'clock. F. 
C. Dawion Superintendent

Shook Mateedlal Chunk 
H. T. WtaSerandn, Paten 

Morning amttetip, S;20.
Chuicfa acfaooL 10:3a E. L. 

Clevenger, Supt 
Epworth Leaipae, 7:45.
Adult Study Gioup, 7:4a 
Church school board imd Board 

of Education Tuseday, 7-40.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctarl Taus of 
Manafleld were nesat vlsHats at 
the Bosh IMSM.

MEWLYWEDS
n
^ ton

who are building for the future 
should begin now the bank ac
count that will aome day help 
their dreams come true. Prepare 
for your future home and com
fort in advance. Saviiiss todey 
bring you the things you want 
tomorrowl

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to f5,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—
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POULmY,EGG 
MH IS FORMED

BUCYRDS Eca AUCTIOH AND 
8HZXBY EOG BTATION OF 

CREAMERY TO HEROE

A group ot poultrymen from »U 
sectioiu of Richlond county met 
In Shelby ThuruUy afternoon to 
diecun and approve plana for 
merging the Bucyrua Egg Auc
tion and the Shelby Egg SUtion 

•' of the North Central Ohio Cream 
cry, according to Manhall K. 
Whialer, acting company agent. ' 

C. M. Ferguaon, cxtenaion p> 
tryman of Ohio Sute Unlvr 
preaented in detail the propoaed 
plan for formation of a new poul- 
try and egg marketing aaaocia- 
tion. Detalia ot the plan were 
worked out after conaideration of 
a aurvey of the poultry and egg 
marketing aituation in the terri
tory. Det^ of the plan repre- 
aent the work of aome 30 mcm- 
bcra of a atcering committee ae- 
Iceted by pouitrymen of the 
countiea. Erneat Biahop of New 
Waahlnglon ia chairman of the 
committee and Max Drake, man
ager of Malabar Farma, Lucaa,

Birling for Books WPA WORKERS
MUST ACCEPT 
JOKOFFBIED

haa represented Richland county 
on the executive committee.

Ferguson explained to Rich’ 
land county produceri that the 
new. association wiU be located 
in Shelby leasing.from the North 
Central Creamery the facilities 
now being used by the local egg 
marketing station. Status of SOO 
shlppera including 1100 Richland 
county poultrymen now being 
serviced by the two organiutiona 
will not Iw affected as they wiU 
automatically become members 
of the new association.

The combined volume of the 
new association will represent up 
wards of Ff5.000 worth of busi
ness aimually.

The auction feature on a tarlce 
arcekly basis wUl be put into ef
fect at Shelby when the merger 
takes place about May 1. 1941. 
It ia anticipated that part of the 
volume will also continue to go 
to the terminal market in Cleve
land, maintained by coKtperative 
egg marketing associations In the 
state. . '

Details for plana for handling 
live poultry have not been work
ed out but It is anticipated that 
some provisions for this will be 
included.

Poultrymen of Richland coun
ty in considering the plan Thurs
day were unanimous in their ap
proval Several suggestions for 
changes in details were referred 
back to the steering committee 
for further consideration.

Other counties included in the 
territory served are Crawford, 
Huron, Seneca, Sandusky, Otta
wa, Wyandot, Hardin, Union, 
Marion, Morrow, Delaware, Krwx 
and Ashland.

JOLLY CLUB
Mr. and Idrs. Harry Griffeth 

entertained forty members of the 
Jolly club Friday evening at 
their home.

The busiitess meeting was pre
sided over by the president. Miss 
Lucille Hunt The program pre
sented consisting of contests, 
rcedlngf and music was enjoyed 
by all preaeot Refreshments 
wece served at the close of the 
evening. The next meeting in 
one month will be held at the 
home ot Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Hunt

DONALD E. AKERS
attorney-at-law

NOTARY PmUC 
Osasral Lsgal Sarriess 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
U-M-g-M

The Badger BitletA MarlstU 
Phipps and Arbutus WUacn of Wls- 
cenam, arho win play leap frog on a 
rolling log in tbs water lank at the. 
American and Canadian Bpotts- 
tumt Bbow in aereland PubUe 
Auditortuso. March S to 90. The 
girls an earnbig thetr pray through 
ooDegs by btrilng Oog-rolllng).

BOLD PROPERTY 
Jack Wheeler sold his property 

on the Shelby-Piymouth ro^ to 
Marshall Clabaugh ot Shelby. 
The sale was made through the 
F. J. Koti agency In Shelby.

REMOVED home 
Charles Robinson, who has 

been a patient in a hospital in 
Elyria, was removed home Mon
day in the Miiler-McQuate am
bulance. . •

Transfer of Real Estate 
Charles Smith et al to Dennis 

C. Stone et ai. Willard, *1.
Warner and'Gertrude Vogel to 

Irma Vogel, New Haven, gl.

WUiiam B. Schmuhl, WPA dis
trict manager, in a bulletin to all 
project supervisors today-placed 
particular emphasis on the warn
ing issued for I94i by Howaid O. 
Hunter, acting commissioner of 
the Work ProJecU Administra
tion. to the effect that all WPA 
workers must accept bona fida 
private employment it it is of
fered.

A similar declaration was is
sued last summer to aid the farm 
ers when it was found that va- 
ious WPA laborcn were refusing 
farm work in the northwestern 
Ohio district.

Refusal to accept such woilc 
means loas of assignment on the 
part of the offender until such 
time as the work offered is no 
longer available. Workers who 
are charged with the responsi
bility of accepting such work 
providing they are capable of 
performing it, that the wage for 
such employment is not less than 
the prevailing wage for such 
work in the community where 
they reside, that the employment 
is not in conflict with established 
union relationships and such em
ployment provides reasonable 
working conditions.

WPA workers were advised in 
the bulletin to seek employment 
with employers and to check 
with the local State Employment 
office in an effort to better their 
conditions.

Temporary work essigmnents 
do not exclude WPA workers 
from going back to projects.- Im
mediately upon notifying the em

ployment division of the WPA 
the worker is reassigned to an 
active project 

Any worker receiving steady 
employment and losing it is en
titled to reassignment on a WPA 
project providing the Job has 
been lost througji no fault of the 
worker, the individual must still 
be in need and must have drawn 
all avc,i!.uie unempIojTOcnt com
pensation beneSts.

FUR SEASON TO .END
• The Ohio Division of Conser
vation and Natural Resources 
called attention today to the fact 
that the open roason on raccoon, 
skunk and oppossum closed 
on January IS, as will red fox in 
the closed portion of the state. 
Mink and muskrat in the inland 
district will also enter a closed 
season on January 15 but may 
be legally taken in the Lake Erie 
district until March 16.

Counties in the Lake Eric dis
trict arc: Lucas, Ottawa. Sandus
ky, Eric, Lorain, Cuyahoga, Lake 
and Ashtabula.

“ERSINALS
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross mo

tored to New Washington Sun
day evening where they called 
on the latter’s lather. M. F. Hass- 
ler.

Sunday afternoon callers at 
the H. H. Fackler home were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Nelhero and fam
ily of Millersbufg; Ohio.'

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Waltz of 
Crestline were in Plymouth on 
Tuesday evening visiting the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. Louise Miller, 
and attending a party given in 
their honor by Mrs. Whitney 
Briggs.

Miss Mildred Woodwortli of 
City Hospital, Cleveland, was a 
week-end guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth.

Shiloh School I¥ews
Fra# Bafrashmaat

Tba Loyal Daughters' class of 
the Lutheran church has been 
buying milk for the undernour
ished children for the first and 
second grades of the school 

This week the Civics Club is 
going to buy,the milk for the 
children.

Seniec Play 
The members of the Senior Eng 

lish Slass are going to present 
play entitled, "Sauce for the 

Goslings". The characters are as 
follows:

Mr. Taylor, the father. . .
John Hedeen

Mrs; Taylor, the mother .
Kathleen James 

Robert Taylor, the son .
Charles Harrington 

Elizabeth Taylor, the daughter 
Miriam Hoffman 

Mrs. Lee, the grandmother . .
Grace Guthrie 

The maid . Leona Winely 
James Ward, Bob’s friend . .

; . Kenneth Noble
CXAMXRATIOIfS 

Thc'students of this "school 
heard some startling news. Ex
aminations will be given Thurs
day and Friday. We are ready 
to plunge into the questions and 
pull out aome very good answers. 
Since these are mid-year exam
inations, the students want to get 
a pasafng grade.

FARMEII8' INSTITUTE
The Farmers’ Institute is to be 

held at the school auditorium on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Jan. 14 
and IS. A large and interesting 
program ia in store for those who 
wish to attend.

For the last few years the In
stitute had to be posqx>ned on ac 
count of aicknen and bad wea
ther.

This yaar wa hope nothing will

occur to harm our Institute.

C. A. A.
The girls chose their captains 

for basketbaa The capuins are 
Grace Guthrie and Miriam Hoff
man. The following are on 
Grace's team: C. Seaton. Joyce 
Witchie, Dorothy Seaman, J. 
Washburn, Dorothy Dininger, 
Bettie Miller, which are called 
the Army Cadets.

The following are on Miriam’s 
team: Donna Hoffman, Arlene

Let us think in terms of pa
triotism, but not the patriotis.m 
that would plunge us ino a grieat

which seeks to pull the wool over 
our eyes.

Le4 us beware of those pseudo- 
patriots who would toss us into 
this Europ^.**n turmoil 

Let us think as a good thinker.

BAND NEWS
^ ^ • 'Ihe High school band of Shi-

Winely whKh « railed thc|,h,« n^niber,. Theee wiU be 
Nevy SMtora We will pUy at ..f, Festi-
i^n. and dui^ our physical: .-Thunder."
edition period. ,

Just a reminder to the G. A.; purohased
Our roller ricahng party is.,^„ numbers. These num-

Saturday, Jan. 18. at the ber, are "Deep Purple." "Atlan-
MansUeld Coliseum. We hope ^he Atlantis Suite is
see all of you out ^^e description of life and de-

struction of the mythical island 
HOME EC NEWS j that once joined the Americas

The Red Cross sent us material | .^e old country,
to make little dresses about two 
weeks ago. With the assistance 
of Miss Pettit
very well Some were on displiy 
at the Farmers’ Institute.

We, I am sure, are going to < 
;joy these new pieces. Thanla 

progressing Club.

SHALL WE THINK 
The year of IMO was ailed v iih 

hardships and* sufferings. The 
Continent of Europe was literally 
covered with the awfulness of 
war. Towns were destroyed. 
Romes were tom apart and chil
dren, the future citizens, were 
left homeless and with the ter
rible feeling of starvation.

If we have ever thought before 
now b the time to do it. Man 
refuses to settle hb quarreb by 

friendly seitlement, but reverts 
to war. Nothing was evet set
tled or obtained from war.

Last Friday al noon the 7th and 
8th grade girb played volley ball 
Dorb Garrett’s side played Mar
tha Lofland's team. Doris* tc«m 
won both games.

In English Friday, we played 
baseball Howard Clark and 
Betty Rose were capUins. Betty's 
team won 6-5. Some words were 
very hard.

Last Thursday Mr. Mansfleid 
came with Mrs. Bbhop to help 
teach First Aid. He helped the 
boys, while Mrs. Bishop helped 
the girb. We surely are funny 
looking sights when we get all 
bandaged up.

We wonder why Dick Clark

SUBSCRIBE 
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thought up in New York they gel I 
their milk from oxen Instead of I

THE ABSENCES 
The flu epidemic b in our 

cows. school, with 56 absent in the up-
We wonder why a certain lit- per grades and 75 absent in the 

tie boy couldn't say "Smith" lower grades. Thb is the largest 
right ; number of absences which we

■ I have had at one time thb year.
CHAPEL PROGRAM Last week there w as 36 absent

Starting two weeks from this »n the upper six grades. We are 
coming Wednesday our chapjl hoping that all who are ill will 
programs are going to be put on soon be on the road to recovery.
by each separate room. The sev- ' ............
enth grade has charge of it two | POSTPONING OF GAMES 
weeks from Wednesda> the , Like all Richland county schoob 
following Wednesday we ll have j Shiloh cancoHed all basketball 

speaker. That way w’e’ll have j games last week-end due to the 
class put on a program one flu. The Bellville squad w*ere to 

week and a speaker the next. We i play here Friday night and we 
hope to make thb a success and j w ere to go to Greenwich Satur-
get the school children more in
terested in our chapel programs.

FRESHMEN NEWS
At our T. E. C. meeting last 

Friday our topic for our speech 
es was "Something in the News
paper of Interest to Mankind." 
Those that were given w’ere very 
good. Miss Southwick warned us 
^;at thb week our speeches 
w'ould be a part of our semester 
tests. So get busy. Freshmen, and 
good luck. You’ll need it!

Grace Guthrie wants to know 
if creosote b put on dead bodies.

CRAMP AND BINC «!• WotW of I960

ilS
N M

day night. There were few on the 
team that have not had the flu 
and most probable to get it. The 
Bellville game will be played in 
February and the Greenwich 
game Saturday, Jan. 18. Do not 
fail to come.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
For the benefit of the class we 

are reading orally in our English 
class "The Autobiography of 
Benjamin Franklin." In order to 
understand the story better we 
look up the meaning of the word, 
we don't know.

We have Just completed the 
reading of "The Merchant ot 
Venice." To arouse more interest 
we seted out the different scenes. ■ 
There were many psssages in it 
which are true to life, and we 
memorized them.

thank TOD, FOLKS!
We ore very proud of our 

school library, and we are al
ways glad to get something to 
add to it, so we are very grateful 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wolfen- 
berger for giving to us the com
plete set of Fortune Magazlnees 
for 1939. These in«g..in.. uo 
very educational and too 
expensive for us to purebMa, 
Last year they gave us the eon- 
plete set of Magaainea ter un.- 
1938.



Home of Silver Kine Tractors THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) ADVESTtSEH, THUBBOAT. lAJtUART U. IMI Try fa Pljmotttk Fk^ i
CHOBCHEB COOPERATE

plrBMWlh chttrchM u* CO- 
Mwrmlioa wilh tb* oommuB- 
UT •fior< lo curb lb* opldMB- 
le ei "flu” comoTOWiflr 
ilM octlTltiM of Ibo church
«« s«u<ur win b. op«i only 
to tbow hboTo ceborf
sgs; Th* JUOOTMW •• ■»- 
ggyaoMl la ibo efaaxcb eol- 
nma win bo iB fcrco bo» lo 
•dullo OBlT- ________

removed home 
Min Thelma Corriek, who re

cently underwent on 
tor oppendicitus ot ^ Wlort 
KocplUl, was removed to ^ 
home in New Haven loot Friday 
In the' MiUer-McOuate ambu-^
lance. ___ ____________

xTnxD rxnm^
Mr. and Mra. LoweU Keltiha^ 

Mra. Glenn Dick -attended 
funeral of Mr. Wm. Cook 
Cleveland, which waa held Sun
day at Clarkafleld. Mr. Cook ia 
rather of Mra Keith.

Rccolutioii of Respect
In Manny oi

franc a-TTeoH
RTho Died Docanbor M. IMi 
Death has a*ain entered our 

Chapter Hall, and called to the 
Rtetnal Home a dearly he? 
aiater who haa completed
tolthful labora here in minla^ 
to the cry of the Orphan, to the 
eaU of want and to the pitecaa 
wail of aotiow, and aa a recom- 
penae haa received the welcome 
plaudit, “erell done," from
Great Maater.

And, Whereas, the lovin* Fa
ther haa called our beloved and 
Rsnected aiater home, and abe 
S be« a true and f^ 
member of our Mystic Order, 
therefore be it

resolved. That Plymouth 
Chapter No. 231, Order EaatOT 
Star of Plymouth, Ohio, in testi
mony of its loss, drape its Char
ter in mourning lor thirty days 
and that we tender to the family 
of our deceased sister, our sincere 
condolence in their deep affliction, 
and a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the family-

Alberto Hoffman,
Mabel Stearart,
Harry Dawson.

“Over the hills of time to the 
valley of endless years;

Over the road of woe to the land 
that is free from tears;

Up from the haunts of men to the 
place where angels are 

This is the road of imortolity to 
the wonderful goal afar.”

CHU^ HES
ST. JOSEPHS MISSION

Rev. FrancU L. Fata. Pastor
Mass on Sunday 9:00 a. m.
Other services announced o 

Sundays.

The FTrst Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. R. C. Wolt Pastor

9:30 a. m. Sunday school Orva 
Dawson, Supt-

10:30 a. m. The Winter Com 
munion service.

2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 
League. Dorothy Sourwine, Idr.

0:30 p. m. Senior Luther lea
gue. Rev. Wolf, leader.

Thursday, 8:30 p. m. Junior 
choir practice. 7:30 p. m- Semor 
choir practice.

Friday, 7:30 p. m. Brotherhood.
3:45 p. m. Friday. Children of 

the church.

COAL BEIHG STORED
The Pennsylvania railroad has 

begun the storage of 1.000 cars 
of coal at the Crestline terminal 
for emergency purposes, which 
olllcials have not divulged.

In order to store the coal in 
Crestline, a mile of new track 
was laid north of the yard oOee, 
and we nrst or io irainioada h«» 
already arrived It is estimated 
that the 200,090 tons slated for 
storage in the Crestline yards 
will make a pile 15 feet high 
along the new track.

RichUnd County Red 
Cross Knit Garments

A total of 11,301 garments have 
been ftimiabed by the Richland 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Crcaa. Out of this number 
10,044 made up the 324 complete 
Infant Layettes, each composed 
of thirty-ooe articles, while the 
other 1257 garments consisted .of 
the following:

155 men's hand knitted swet- 
ets; 90 women's hand knitted 
sweaters; 315 diildren's hand 
knttted sweaters: ISO women's 
dresses; 160 girls' dresses; 75 knit 
ted peasant's shawls; 23 mufflers;

"beanies”; 50 hospital bed 
shirts; 50 convalescent robes; 25 
aurge^s fpenting gowns; 
boys‘ shirts; M4 infant's layettes, 
caeh oompoaed of 31 articles.

Total number of garments lor 
laorettes alone waa 10,044. _ Tha 
above garments as listed totals 
1,157. The entire total is 11,301.

In addition the chapter furnish 
ed 34,000 surgical dressings and 
already have started on their quo 
to of 95,100 simtfeal dressings for 
toe War Department of the Unit
ed States.

These flgures were released 
this week by Mrs. Gertrude B. 
English, executive secretary for 
the period October 21, 1939 
Jaa 1, 194a Plymouth is 
branch of the Richland county 
chapter and has taken an active 
part in supplying these garments. 
Mrs. G. W. Pickens is chairman 
of toe local branch and has done 
a splendid Job in contacting local 
women to assist in this worthy 
cause.

Some idea of the vast amount 
of work done by the Red Cross 
can be estimated when one real
izes there are 3700 chapters in 
the United SUtes and the above 
figures represent only one of the 
chapters.

Our Mayor was ratha Insist
ent that we do something about 
it We thought all we would 
have to do was to can this power 
feller back and teU him about it 
We did. 1 had a long talk with 
him privately. He explained all 
about the power business to me. 
It seems that fOr the llrM bunch 
of kilowatts (thsrs the* this;?
they seU us), it costa them like 
the ,dickens to push them from 
their plant to Plymouth—there ia 
a lot of line resistance or some
thing. Then after that first bunch 
has been pushed over, the line 
gets smoother or greasier, and 
the next bunch cornea over a lit
tle easier and for less money. 
Then there is the thiird bunch 
that comes over still easier— on 
account of the line being very 
smooth by this time,. Then the 
fourth bunch comes over without 
any effort at all and is very cheap 
but before we start getting this 
bunch about the last day of the 
month and do iwt get much of it 
at the cheap price.

Then the proceedings start ali 
oyer agah>—the line is again 'eov-

er. We did not get anywhere 
with anything 

I talked again to my poUahed 
political idol,He wanted to eat 
his cake and have it too. He 
wanted to Just dicker around for 
a while longer. So, we are dick
ering and drawing our salary of 
$4-00 per month, and the only 
rate proposed, so far, would have 
saved me 12 cents on my light 
bill last month, but when 
comes to commercial users they 
stay by the heavenly rate. So 
whatt
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KNOWLEDGE nSU

M
MAIDS or MlgTB
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like heck to get these Uttle kilo- 
watts over and are start again 
paying First, the high price, 
then the medium price and final
ly the low price. I felt sorry for 
this power man, and advised hfan 
are would try to do something 
about it

There is a big fur buyer on our 
councO and he got smart about 
it Be suggested that are extend 
the months to 50 days so we 
could get more of this cheap pow

ASSIST RED CROSS
The Maids of the Mist Chib met 

at the home of their president 
Mrs. Ethel Rosa, la Shelby, for an 
all day meeting last Tbuts^. Af 
ter an elegant covered ^ diu- 

the afternoon was spent in 
knotting four comforters for the 
local Red Cross.

On Jaa. 23rd the club arill again 
meet witih Mrs. Clyde Foraker.

club
has Just completed ten years of 
service and it is hoped this com
ing year will be its best under 
the capable leadership ot Mrs. 
Will Roas, with the eooperatioa of 
its twenty-five members.

Tkansfir af Real Eatala
Rena and’Laalia Mcgargee to 

Mae Bishop, 10055, New Haven, 
51.50.

JwwsjwBSenJS^^

Plymouth Methodist Church 
H. T. Wlntacmute. Pastor

Church practice Thursday (to- 
nighO 7:30.

Church school 10. Willard 
Boss, SupL

Morning worship at lldK).
Epworth League, 6:30.
Adult Bible Study. 6:30.
NonpareU class Monday night 

at the J. B. Derr home.
Choir practice Monday, 7:30.
Friendship Class Tuesday at 

the home of Mrs. Hazel Anderson

Piaabyta I Chntcb

Rapt
Morning warship at 10:15.
Rev. James Anderson wlR he 

the preadiar tor the morning ser-

Adult C. E.—7.-00 p m. 
Thursday. Jan. 15, the Sewing 

ard. will mart at the home of 
Ita. B. U Stoela at 3 p m.

I am a politician. I am always 
looking for a good political job. 
One morning I met another poll 
tician (polished) on the street— 
thats been a year or more ago). 
He told me he had heard there 
was some graft or something go
ing on in the village and asked 
why I did not try for an office— 
I asked him how much? He said: 
*"quitp a bit” I asked if there 
was anything left He replied; 
”therc was quite a nice sum left 
when he left office a few years 
back.” That was enough for me. 
I decided to try for it After all, 
there is the salary. I made the 
fight and wA two or three votes 
ahead of the fellow below me
in the electoral college. So, I am 

a vlUage official. I did find 
there had been some errors or 
something in accounts, but I,did 

how I could get in on it 
One feller did take a trip south 
but 1 did not like the resort he 
picked out, so I decided 1 would 
lot try for it Not yet 
At our first meeting there was 
power feller showed up. I had 

never seen one before. He was 
dandy talker and a nice feller 

all around. He bad some propo
sition—that if we signed for ten 
years we would get $100.00 per 
month (it turned out it would go 

the village) and we were 
about to sign when the ICayor 
piped up and said: “Now, boys. 
Let's not be in any- burry—let's 
ook around. Our laaryer man 
Jie is the lawyer that every VII7 
iage has to us officials out 
of trouble) gave us the same ad
vice.** 80 we made a ^Uttle in
vestigation. We found that out 
of a list of some 300 villages of 
Mir site we were nearer heaven 
with our rates than some 195 
other villages in our group. We 
xied to console ourselves by see
ing^ right there, that five villages 
In Ohio had higber rates than we

ADULTS NOT 40c 
NOT 30c ' JUST 20c

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAy
LORETTA YOUNG — RAY HILLAND 

—(Comedy)—

“DOCTOR TAKES 

. . . A WIFE”

JANUARY 16^17-18
MARTHA SCOTT (Star of “Howartte of 

YirKinis”) This picture has the highest 
rating that any picture can receive!

“OUR ■ • 

TOWN”
Sign Up Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Matinee DRAWING 145.00

SUNDAY . MONDAY (Matinee Every Sunday) JANUARY 19-20
First Show 3 p. m. on Sunday and Coutinnons until 12 p. m. 16c 3 to 5; 20c until closing time 

A MUSICAL COMEDY (FILMED IN BEAUTIFUL TECHNICOLOR)

Don AMECHE Betty ORABLE

‘DOWN ARGENTINEWAY’
RATED THE BEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL PICTURE OF THE YEAR,

PLUS THE LATEST “MARCH OF TIME”

JAN. 21-22BINGO BOTH NITES
Linda DARNELL

TUESDAY - NI^DNESDAY

Tyrone POWERS

‘BRINGHAM YOUNG-FRONTIERSMAIT
THIS PICTURE IS RATED VERY CiOOD (NEW YORK REVIEW)

PLEASE NOTE - BINGO BOTH NITES GRAND PRIZE 150.00
JAN. 24-25—“One Mfflhm & C” abo “Yeeterdayb Heroea”
JAN 26^27-SHIRLEY TEMn£ in “Yonaf People,” also “MARGIE” 
JAN. 2S-20--ARGENTINE NIGHTS”, Also “THREE STOOGES” 
JAN. aisL FER1 — “OVER THE MOON” Alii “GAY CABALLERO”
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Ohio Farmers Boost Qrop Profits

CHlCAOO. — Trtatinf Ohio 
Ctnn m«nur« with •ypcrpbosphato 
wlU help proTkSa • btlaoecd npVisr 
0i pUnt food that caa b« produead at 
• low cost, •ccordiiui to a ttatamaat 
taauad b«r« by tba MSddla Wcat 8oU 
Improvarotnt Committet.

8uch a mataara* aasra tba aUta* 
mcBt win ImpaoiTf tba toil fartSUtr.

W^} f

AovMo

Mp lacmM trop producUen aid 
koortproOlo.

, "W »«•*« m*mn dot* »ot j»o-

Tldo o niOeltct qutotttj ol tb* ot- 
taUr Impottont pjont iood damaiU 

onu and potaik." 
. aloa. "MoraoTar. 

today tba ararafa tatto pndncaa 
ady a Umilod amount of mabut*. 
Bmea it ia ateaaaary to add eom- 
marelal tattUban to tain&itoa tba 
aoa buildtac «uditl*t cd tba manm. 
It bat batn Poiad that b) par cant 

pcotrldt* an Idaal

CLDB IN AKHUAL MEET 
At the annual meeting of the 

Huron County McKinley club on 
Monday night in Norwalk, Dr. J. 
T. Gaakill, Plymouth, waa elect
ed to succeed Walter Broughton, 
New London. Clyde May, Nor
walk. was elected executive vice- 
president and plana were discuss
ed for the 37th annual McKinley 
banquet The new president will 
name the committee for the ban
quet

addittan to manar* at a maant of 
hieraatfait tba ylald cd crop*.

■aw to Apply.
■Ttisr* art a number of ways 

of adding tba anpatphospbata to tba 
manuts. Iba rnstbod may vary ac
cording to farm conditions, but it 
Bwuld bo eatriad on cootiauooaly— 
fait srintar, spring and tummar.

"On* matbod of traatmant it to 
add the superphosphata to tbs ma- 
nura in tba tpraader as it goes out 
onto tba Acid. Anotber is to add it 
as tba maoura is ttorad.

■Tartaapt tbo simplctt and most 
aSactiva metbod Is to scattar one 
or tiro pounds of tupeepbo^to per 
sntmat par day in dta gutter or
bough behind tba animal wbara tbo 
manure Is coBaetad. In tois way 
dw supetpbosphato is dlstribuiad 
more evenly tbnugta tba mlzturs.

“Tbs suparpbospbau not only acts 
to prassrva much of tbs manors't 
valuabi* plant food elements that 
might otherwise be lost but adds to 
Am manur* aa akmant to which It 
la orlglDallT moat lackln<-“r’(>Aa* 
pborle acid. Tba aupcrpbo&phata 
Ukawiaa pravanU tha loss ol u.uo> 
fan la BBaatxra by abaorbln< tba 
UqpM ammonia and tbua haltinf Its 
ateapa bito tba air la tba tern ei 
amCDoala faa.'

EYE INJURED 
LeRoy Zcigler la having 

right eye treated as a result of 
injury received at bis work 

while os>erating an emery wheel.
^as a very painful accident 

and his friends are hoping for a 
speedy recovery.

RADIO STARS ON PROGRAM
B4r. and Mrs. iden Jackson mo

tored to Sycamore Thursday eve
ning and attended the Eden 
school* where Bob French. 
Spectator, the Buckeye Four, and 
the Plainsmen* from *^X1KC, Col
umbus, were featured on the eve
ning's progra.m.

CHURCH NIGHT PROGRAM
The Methodist church is plan

ning for a “Church Night" pro
gram for Thursday evening, Jan. 
30. All members and friends are 
urged to save the date and watch

Bennie Schenk
AUTO REi:XNXBHING—«7 DI8TL 

AVE.0 MANSrXEtsD

Authorisad Au2e Rafishing Sta* 
lion for "DuPeal Duco" and 
Enamal—Expwl Man and Mod- 
am E^pmanl-^-Werk Tumad 
Out In Racerd Tlma^-Evary Job 
Undar Paraonal Diractkui of 
Bannia Sebank* Pxopriator of 
Iho Shop — Phono Adorn 13U 
for PsrticuUrs or Toko Your 
Cor In For An Eslimsto.

WMAN BROADCASTING 
STATION

(Miio Theater Bldg., Mansfield; 1370 On Your Dial
WMAN Management Constantly Strives to Provide 

Entertaining and Constructive Programs — That 
Local People Appreciate the Service Is Evidenced 
In the Dials Regularly Tuned to W'MAN. Now 
Members cf B. M. L, Permitting the Maintaining of 
Mpst Complete Transcription Library AvailaUe.

The community that can boast and the arranging; of programs no 
of a radio broadcasting station but at this sUlion

^much lime is devoted to the se-like WMAN in iU midst is for- 
Jmte because there is no civic 
j^set that serves In so many di- 
VeraiSed ways the residents of a 
single locality. Regardless of the 
fact that there are in existence 
throughout-the United States sev
eral hundred broadcasting sta
tions, the station in our immed
iate locality serves local people in 
a personal way and is a distinct 
asset to the conununity.

WMAN brings news and events 
of local color, daily occurrences in 
which we are intimately interest
ed.

Efforts to provide better pro
grams, the newest and best in 
popular and classical music, in
teresting and worthwhile talks of 
an educational nature, fcahxres 
for the children and grownup 
members of the family arc evi
denced in the programs heard 
over WMAN. Visualiring the de
sires of every household possess
ing a radio is a difficult matter

lection of diversified programs 
^that tlwy will meet the likes of 
radio listenen.

WMAN are now members of 
the B. M. 1. This permits them to 
carry the most complete stock of 
transcriptions available any
where. This enhances the* musi
cal services rendered by WMAN.

The radio broadcasting station 
in innumerable ways, serves the 
ccf.ununity in which it L'l located 
in an important civic way.

While radio has enjoyed a tre
mendous growth and

INJURED IN FALL 
Miss Ida Ruth of New Haven* 

teacher in the Norwalk acbooU, 
had the misfortune to slip and 
break her leg in two places above 
the ankle, Tuesday. She was re
moved to the Norwalk hoiqiital 
and later taken to her rooming 
house in Norwalk. She is well 
known in Plymouth.

CONTEST WILL 
Henry Bland and others vs. 

Carl Lofland, executor of estate 
of Sarah Bland, deceased, aid 
others. Action to contest will of 
the late Sandi Bland. Filed in 
Richland county probate court 
last Dec. 31, thewill makes Aman 
da Moore and Glenn Moore, both 
of Plymouth, legatees.

The Coliseum
NORTH LAKE PARK* 
MANSFIELD, OHIO

This establishment is under di
rection of an automobile painter 
of wide experience and is one of 
the most progressive features of 
the automobile organization of 
the community.

Plymouth people who arc think 
ing of having their cars repaint
ed for spring, so as to protect 
them against the weather, should 
see the excellent work turned out 
by Bennie Schenk. - '

They arc making a specialty of 
applying “Duco," an automobile 
finish that is absolutely supmor 
to anything in this line yet placed 
on the market It gives a soft 
finish, unaffected by temperature, 
and will not crack, check or peel, 
and another advantage is that 
mud. dust and grit do no barm; 
is waterproof and quickly dries. 
Your car can be painted in a few 
days and thousands of cars ar 
ing finished with it every day 
over the country.

In this edition wc wish to i 
plimcnt Bennie Schenk upon the 
prominent position attained 
the business life of this section, 
and upon the modem and satis
factory work which is executed 
in this plant.

ADTOTAGFDM 
ARE RELEASED

Distribution of 31.M3,72T ofau 
tomobile license tag funds to the 
counties, municipalities, villages 
and townships was announced to 
day by Hal G. Sours, director,
Ohio Department of Highways.

Figures prepared for Director 
Sours by Cylon W. Wallace, reg
istrar of motor vehicles 
highway department, revealed 
that the *1,553,727 brought to ap
proximately 87 per cent the dia- j jj^vc you can see WHY Plymouth 
tribution to the subdivisions of j should be in cither Huron coun- 
the 72 per cent fund provided by | ,y or Richland county. In my 
itate law. I opinion, not only do we "get it ia

The final distribution of the , Uic neck" on the distribution of 
1940 tog revenues wUl be made ;aulo license funds, gas tax, tales 

later date. Director Sours j but on personal property tor.

pricticilly every isee tvbcrc a 
family ia on relief, 1 find an auto 
mobile. So it ia but natural 
the reliefera should be given help 
from this fund, because the state 
can't possibly spend all the tax 
money derived through autoroo- 
biles on highways, for then we’d 
regain aur national standing of 
several years ago as having the 
second best system of higbwayt 
in the country.

What I can’t figure out from 
the above distribution report la* 
sued by the Sute Department of 
highways, is the total and how 
the money is proportioned. Read 
the list over carefully and we be*

dented popularity, there has been 
no Ict-up in plans and efforts to 
alwas^s furnish the best and this 
is true of the management of sta
tion WMAN.

Again wc wish to repeat that 
this sUtion serves local people in 
this vicinity like no metropolitan 
station is equipped to do and de
serves the unqualified support 
and interest' of residents through 
out the community.

Where Roller Skadag Is An En
joyable Pastime and Sport* ex
cellent Discipline—Fine Floors 
and Equipment. Open Every, 
Evening.
Roller skating is not only 

ccUcnt exercise enjoyed by you-ig 
and older people, but a sport that 

unprecc- demands action and flash from

The Mansfield Provident Company
18 W. Third, Comer Walnut, Mansfield 

Phone Canal 2381
Yoa Can Borrow Money Here If You Can Pay It 

Bade — Borrow Sofficient Money To Pay Your 
Bills, Indnding Taxes or to Finance or Re-finance 
Your Automobile — Pay Back in Monthly Install
ments—Prompt Service.

Everyone worries about money need ready money you can obtain
problems at rome time and when 
these circumstances arise one nat
urally hesitates to approach 
frlendi or relatives for assistance 
and it is at these times that the 
•ervice of the Mansfield Provi
dent Company cornea to the fore 
with prompt, conSdential service, 
instantly relieving worry and 
hsrrasaing aituationa.

You can borrow money here to 
finance purclisae of a new car, to 
refinance the one you own, to pay 
off debts, to meet definite obiigs- 
tions. Including taxes, to buy stock 
or equipment or for any immed
iate legitimate resaon.

The entire transaction it be
tween yourself anji a representa
tive of tlda company.

If you are purchasing a car on 
tfane-^yment plan and arc exi 
perieiKlag difficulty in-meeting 
the psymaniA you can le-flnanos 
on tbsir plsaaafl tbM tsduea tfea

a loan, pay off what you owe on 
the car and use the balance for 
immediate needs.

The staff is congenial and po
lite, the service friendly and un
derstanding. These feiture* ap
peal to persons who v/iih to se
cure money for the necessary and 
immediate needs with the least 
amount of trouble or notice. They 
actually do for the individual 
what the bank doe* for the busi
ness man—loan money for con- 
tingetKies or prbgress. 17111 fi
nancial credit as accorded by this 
company Is rendered in the tame 
sense t^t stores extend credit 
for merebandise on deferred pay
ment plan.

The Manafieid Provident Com
pany is in busirtess to serve you 
promptly and hdptully with 
nsdy cash.

Tbsfr bssdqttsrtais are located 
ft M W. JROHI Jt, cmiier Walnut

its participants. At the Coliseum 
hundreds of persons every week 
enjoy the roller skating facilities 
afforded in this well conducted 
establishment located at North 
Lake Park.

It is the scene weekly of many 
groups and parties who have a 
glorious ^e skating on the 
smooth, well kept floors, built 
wide and long for graceful skat
ing. Courteous attendants here 
supply you with the right skates 
and give especial attention to bi - 
ginners.

Beginners have decided advan
tages here in their first roller 
skating work because of the ade
quacy of floor space and learn 
very quickly with the excellent 
facilities available. Skating keeps 
one agile, if you are older, and 
it is a sport that one never tires 
of and never forgets how to do- 
With younger people it is decid
edly enjoyable, capable of clean 
and an abundant amount of fun. 
It develops quickness in thinking 
and poise that remains with one 
a lifetime.

Decide soon to spend an even
ing at this enjoyable place. You 
will find it thoroughly enjoyable 
and a place where participants 
glide around to music on smooth, 
glassiike floors whkh the man
agement of the Coliseum keeps m 
perfect condition.

And just as long as we sit with 
folded arms, just that long wg 
shall continue to get the “short 
cuf'PWT.

*:*.x**:**:*«:**:**:**x**>4i

TEMPLE

said.
Taxing districts, Registrar Wal 

lace stated, may use up to 25 per 
cent of their share of this distri
bution for relief purposes, under 
legislative enactment 

Breakdown of the distribution 
in this area follows:

Huron county: Bellevt^, $250; 
Greenwich, $175; Monroeville, 
$125; New London, $181.25; N. 
Fairfield* $60; Norwalk, $1,425; 
PLYMOUTH $50; Wakeman $81.- 
25; Willard, $293.75; County, $1,- 
000; County 47 per cent, $7^.75 
Total, $12,042.00.

In Ridiland County the alloca
tions are as follows: Mansfield, 
$2,925; Shelby, $556; BellvUle. 
$112; Butler, $43.75; Lexington, 
$56.25; Lucas. $56.25; PLY
MOUTH. 87J0; ShUoh, $50.

rrHEATBE
WILLARD

OHIO

EdHor'i Note: Perhaps the state 
is sincere in allowing the trans
fer of automobile license revenue 
to be used for relief purposes. I 
have been very observant and in

Dr. A. Tootikian* O. D.
46'/, N. Main St, Mansfield-Canal 3711

At This Office You Are Assured A Thorough Exam
ination Of Your Eyes And Glasses That Will Give 

Maximum Comfort And Efficiency at Reason
able Prices.

New eyes cannot be bought and 
every person should prqtcct the 
eyes they have by being properly 
fitted with glasses at the first evi
dence of strain or sight diiRciil- 
tics. As important, however, is 
consultation with the optometrist 
qualified to fit you properly.

Hundreds of people testify to 
the valuable service rendered by 
Dr A. Tootikian, w*hosc ofilce in 
Mansfield is located at 46 1-2 N. 
Main St.

You can rc4y upon them for 
complete and dependable eye ex
amination and being fitted with 
glasses that will return the joy of 
strainless natural eyesight. Eye
sight difficulties seem to be end
less in their individualism and to 
be fitted correcUy one should con
sult a highly recommended and 
competent optometrist, the ser-
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Three Mesquiteers

"Under Texes Skies" 
'youth will be Served*

Jane Darwell 
Jane Withers

SiuL-Mon-Tasa. Jan. IS-tO-Sl 
rrs A HOWLI

“Comrade x”
Starring

Clark Gable 
Hedy LaMarr

WadncKUr-Thursday, Jan. 22-22 
RIP-ROARING WITH LAUGHS 
—AND GIRLS . . .

Groucho. Chico, and 
Harpo Mai-x Brothers

—In—

"GO WEST"
JANUARY 26. 27* :

"Love Thy NeisLbor"
with JACK BENNY, 
FRED ALLEN, Maiy 

Martin, Rochester
*»**«**«*-»**»**»--;^;--;-*«**;-**-

WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR SUPPLY 
OF COALS

BERWIND

vice you will be definitely certain 
of securing if you arc a patient of 
A Tootikian.

Automobile drivers in a large 
percentage should wear glasses 
when driving to prevent the 
needed strain that good glasses 
will give against the sun and con
stant watching of the street and 
highway.
At this office you will find eye- 

wear in the newest style, “person
ality" glasses as it were, glasses 
that suit your particular type and 
Improve appearance.

Their success in the proper fit
ting of glasses deserves the high
est recommendation and their con 
scientious service m correcting 
and eliminating incorrect vision is 
ti-stified by scores and scores of I ...... • n i —
persons who have consulted them .Friday - Saturday Jan. 17-1$
or used their service. Their large 1 2—BIO FEATURES—2
chcnieie is proof of their ability. | John Howaixl, Ellen Drew

j "Texas Rangers 
I Ride Again"
I George Tobias
' Lucille Fairbanks
'Calling All Husbands'
Sunday - Monday Jan. 19 - 20

CASTAMBA

K

Woiw>
^ l CARRY 

ANTt 
WORRY 

x^^lNSURANCE-
flyU R^Bulxr .Ad

h Tliia Weifipepar

GENUINE POCAHONTAS .

BRIQUETS
special 

$8.75 Ton
OUR COAL PRICES START 

ATS6.50Ton
Plymouth Grain Elevator

Grain, Feed, Coal and Fann Sapidka 
Phnne 37 Jerry Ratdiffe, Prop.

llJ 'if

EXTRA ADDED 
L.\BOR & DEFENSE

"Msrek of Tiat, " 
MICKITY MOUSE FOX HEWS

Tu*kUt - WsdjMsdsr. Jsn. 21-2S 
HEAR THIS PICTURE OH OUR 
WE8TERH ELECTRIC MIRRO- 

PHOHIC SOUHD STfSTOt

“BITTER SWEET”
Jeanette McDonald

NELSON EDDY—•—
Stojtias SUHDAY, JAM. M— 
Don't Mas This Grand Show

NORTHWEST 
MOUNTED POUCE

Ho Adssne* In Piiess

SHELBY
OHIO

■Ei
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BEHIND THE SCENES OF 
AMERICAN INDUSTRY

NEW YORK. Jan. l^BUSI- 
KESS—with the whole national 
effort being concentrated on the 
building up of national defense 
and providing the ^araenal 
democracy” pledged by Presi
dent Roosevelt, the whole com
plexion of the business and Indus 
trial picture is more and more 
determined by “Washington." 
The President’s budget message 
gave some idea of defense-spend
ing pace that will prevail. Influ 
cncing all other lines of business 
and production — stepping 
most (through payrolls, employ
ment). ctrrbing some (because of 
priorities in materials, personnel, 
machines.)

So here's the budget message 
boil-down on spending: During
the fiscal year sUrting^next July 
1, FDR plans (or hopes) to spend 
$10,811,000,000 on defense. That's 
at an average rate of $900,000.- 
000 a month, twice the present 
defense-spending rate. And the 
pace will be getting faster and 
faster month by month, so that, 
sometime between now and June 
of 1942 the outlay for armaments 
will be running above a biUion- 
a-roonth!

LOW-DOWN—Nutshell analy
sis of one phase of the defense 
materials supply situation, 
cording to J. G. Forrest, financial 
editor of the New York Times, in 
his Sunday column: “There is
ample metal aluminum to pro 
vide for the defense program as 
it b known to the Aluminum 
Company of America, based 
long-term estimates made by the 
company in conjunction with the 
Defense Advisory Commission, 
the aircraft, industry and con 
tracts being awarded by the gov
ernment to aircraft companies 
from month to month. Deliveries, 
in general, are being delayed on
ly in the case of orders for fabri
cated parts, which arc deviations 
from the original estimates or 
ders, where the manufacturers 
forgot to order certain parts, or 
in ordinary manufacturing diffi
culties such as the breaking of a 
die or similar incident" Citing 
one aixeraft manufacturer’s claim 
that he had been forced to lay 
off men by “shortage" of parts, 
the writer said the aluminum 
“shortage" was found to involve 
a single type of forging, the or
der for which had been inadver
tently cancelled by the customer.

EIGHT UP — Reflecting na 
tional income gain is a compara 
tive table, by sections and na
tionally. for eight key categories 
in the general business picture 
for the first nine months of 1940, 
against same period of 1939. Ail 
eight, nationally, were on 

“up” side—passenger car sales by 
27 per cent; gasoline consumption 
by 6; household refrigerator sales 
by 39!; sales of ordinary life in
surance ( a column that in : 
era) previous tables showed mi
nus while most of the rest were 
plus) up by 2 per cent; value of 
checks drawn, up by 3 per cent: 
farm income, by 7; electric pow
er output, 12; and heavy construe 
lion, up 10.

ABC's — Alphabetical abbrev
iations are as American as hot 
dogs and basebalL Such compact 
terms as MPH. RPC,*AAA, RPM, 
KWK — and, of course lOU— 
are keys to our governmental and 
industrial IQ which unlock mean 
ings PDQi So it b not surprbing 
that another such term should 
now be sought by John L. Coll- 
yer. president of the B. F. Good
rich company, to express the 

-“true p^onnance value" of 
some 10,000 products of the 
mushrooming synthetics Indus
try. The spectacular growth of 
that industry itself reflects our 
natkmal passion for grasping 
things quickly. Up to now, he 
:says. many consumers have re- 
gsRled synthetics as mere “sub-

B.K.TRAUGER 
Attortuy-al-Low 

Notary Public 
taueral Lam Practice

J. B. NIMMONS 
LiMBacdlBealE«toto 
Bnifn ithmmaeo

stitutes.” and have shied away 
from some on a first-cost basis, 
not aware that many synthetics 
arc superior mat^^b with su
perb style, color and durability. 
“One approach to the cost prob
lem might be the creation of a 
new term, like FOB or COO. to 
express original cost plus value 
up to 1.500 synthetic items. Thb 
novel idea indicates a new ap
proach to the sales problem of 
modem synthetics.

RE-EMPLOYMENT GAINS — 
Since the bound-to-be expansion 
of payroUs in defense industries 
during the first quarter of 1941 
will coincide with seasonal em
ployment gaim in agriculture. 
Uncle Sam’s total unemployment 
may in the next few months dip 
close to the 5,000.000 level (The 
number of idle was estimated at
7.200.00 at the beginning of De
cember by the National Indus
trial Conference Board). Employ
ment b already running at close 
to the 1929 pace, both in agricul
ture and non-agriculture fields, so 
the current unfnnployment must

potential woricers' supply 
polentiail workers* supply 

since ‘29. Thb expansion b es
timated to be at the rate of about
600.000 per year. ’The NICB es
timates that by the end of March 
the defense industries will*have 
absorbed 3,450,000 workers—
since early In 1940.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR — 
A new addition to the diverse 
line of packaged fruit and vege
table juices—concentrated wgter- 
mcl juice! . . . Recording of seml- 
scrious and serious concert music 
by some of our hottest dance- 
band tooters, witli clarinetbts 
Benny Goodman and Artie Shaw 
in the v.in — the latter has just 
tooted a “Concerto in F’ on wax, 
that puts him in the virtuoso 
brackets ... A small aluminum 
device that clips onto any right- 
handed No. 2 golf iron, convert
ing it into a left-hand club fbr 
use when a bad lie against a tree 

other obstruction makes It im
possible to swing from the right 
side.

net income, comes yvithin 
amount specified above for hb 
particular status. A return must 
be filed, even though, by reason 
of allowable deductions from 
gross income and of allowable 
credits against net income it de
velops that no tax b due.

Form 1040A ^ould be used for 
gross income of not more than 
$5,000 derived from salari^ 
wages, interest, 
annuities. Form 
used for gross income from sal
aries, wag^ interest dividends, 
and annuities of more than $5,- 
000; or if any part of your in
come b derived from other than 
salaries, wages, interest divi' 
dends, or annuities, Form 1040 
should be used regardless of the 
amount of your income. While 
returns must be filed on Or be
fore March 15, 1941, with the col
lector of internal revenue, from 
the dbtrict in which you reside, 
it b urged that they be filed 
soon as possible after Jan. 1.

If in doubt 
for the filing 
your employer has no blank re
turn forms available, make re
quest of the collector of internal 
revenue for the dbtrict in which 
you reside, or of any deputy col
lector sMoned in your vicinity, 
for the w40 individual income 

return and the printed in
structions accompanyirig the form

Failure of individuals, under 
the circumstances outlined above, 
to file returns will subject them 
to the imposition of the penalties 
prescribed by law.

$100,000,000 for having b—n a 
good S12 a waak oCBoa girl Ho 
CindaraUa romaaca has avar 
aquallad thb of tba Uttla Amarl 
can stanographar who won Bri
tain's accantric paar, and now ba- 
oomas England's richast widow. 
Raad about har in tha Ulustrafod 
faatura in Tba Amarican Waakly. 
tba magarina dblributad with 
naxt waak't Sunday Chicago Har 
ald-Amarican.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice b hereby given that 

John F. Blackford, R. D. 1. Ply
mouth. Ohio, has been duly ap
pointed and qualified as admin- 
btrator in the estate of Grace C. 
Blackford, deceased, late of Ply
mouth. Richland county, Ohb.

C. J. Anderson, Probate 
Judge of Richland Co., Ohio 

Date Jan. 10. 1941. 16-23-30

WE PAT rOB
HORSES . S2.00 
COWS - $1.00
(of >ia> ud conditiaa)

— CiU —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTlUZESt
Revene 44 4 4 or 

TeL ch»rgM fc I I I »«7l 
Mow Waddagloa. Ohio 
E. (UO(3ISEIB. Inc

CASH PAID
FOR DEADISTOCK 

HfHMee |2 Cows |1
DtptaOag on Biw aad

IMMEDIATE SeRVICE
Oar n - neoo CoDool

Darling& Co»
Wayne rsaiity Tnc Payat 

WMttaglon Ml-L Ashland 1$I0

Many Ckanjci Made 
In 1940 Revenue^ci
Important changes have been 

made in the Revenue Act of IMO, 
with respect to the UabUity of in- 
dividuab for filing of income tax 
returns. Under the new act the 
amount of gross income—not net 
innune—determines the IbbUity 
for filing the income tax return.

Indivlduab under the follow
ing circumstances are required to 
file the returns covering the cal
endar year 1940:

Single indivlduab, or married 
individuab not living with hus 
band or wife, having a 
come of $800 or more.

Married individuab living 
gether having a combined g

> gross In-

gross
income of $2,000 or more.

/ citbi
United States will be required to

Every citben or resldwit of the

file a retiun for the taxabb
1 1940,

regardless of the amount of hb
1940 if hb gross income in

Try in Plymouik First
omo DUCK HUHTEBS

According to figures just re
leased by the U. S. Fbb and 
Wildlife Sendee, Ohio ranked 
17tb in the number of duck 
stamps sold in America in 1940 
with 20.680 stamps sold.

Total number of stamps sold in 
the United Stetes was 1,111,561. 
at $t ea^ The big ten are: 
Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin. 
Califomb, Xllinob, Texas, W'ash- 
ington, Iow*a, Loubiana and New 
York. Next come Missouri, Ore
gon. Nebraska, Montana, Colora
do. South Dakota and then Ohio. 
Ohio duck hunters have doubled 
in number in the put five years.

FERTILIZER’S USE 
IS INCREASED ON 

FARMS IN OHIO
COLUMBUS, O.-Farmers of Ohio 

have increased the loimagt of for- 
tllber used on tbelr land by 80 per 
cent since 1934. according to a state
ment issued here by the Middle West 
SoQ Improvement Committee.

*Ohio farmers utilized 845.585 tons 
of eommercbl plant food in 1839,** 
Bays the statement, “compared wltti 
a63.7n tons in 1984.

*Ttib increase Indicates that Ohio 
fanners appreebte the pbee fer- 
tnber must occupy in modess 
farming conditions. Ohio soQs

FertBber kelpo prUue bamger 
een creg.

art becoming older. They have bees 
tOM cootlnuoualy for nearly a cei^ 
fury. The reserve of virgin fertUHg 
stored in them during ttw tboosaade 
of years of toQ formation which pre
ceded the advent of farming b be
coming rapidb* exhausted.

*Thb means that replacemeot of 
vital fertllitkig elements removed 
fay growing cropa b necesaary 11 
proAtabb crop j^ds ara to be ob
tained. Higher yields must be pro- 

,daeed if farm produeb are to coo 
pM euceeesh^ on the market 
with products grown CB more highly 
fortfibed Sofia.

**3he iDcreasing use of fertUber 
bbo bidkates that fanners have 
im»A them profitabb. Surveys have 
liBeeted that every doOar agent for 
foHOtaer reeitfb la ea average In- 
eraased vatoe cf erope asnouBtfog 4e 
abom three and a half doBan.**

ON WARTIME BASIS
Tiffin Universl^, effective thb 

week, will operate on a regular 
wartime bub, virtually the same 
bub on which it operated during 
the lut war, when 50 per cent of 
the entire output of the college 
were placed in Federal civil ser
vice ptjaitions. The employment 
department of the college hu re
cently placed thirty-five young 
men and women in Federal civil 
service positions. Another laige 
group hu been placed with va
rious industrial firms working on 
national defense orders.

The U- S. Civil Service com- 
misssion conducted a civil ser
vice examination in Jhe college 
budding lut Saturday for stu- 
denb qualified for typing and 
shortband arid typing combined.

SEEKS piVOnCE
A divorce hu been petitioned 

for in common pleu court, Nor
walk. by Marian E. 'Steinmetz, 
Plymouth, through her attorney. 
Frahk J. Hiltz. The defendant 
is Fred M. Stelnmetz of Willard.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice b hereby given that 

Carl Lofland, Plymouth, O., hu 
been duly appointed and quali
fied u executor in the estate of 
Sarah Bland, deceased, late of 
Plymouth, Richland county, O.

C. J. ANDERSON, Probate 
Judge of Richbnd Co., Ohio 

Date Jan. 16-23-30c

Read the Watff Ads eachweek. YouTUfind unusualj 
values in this column!

I dachshund pups, 1DEMOCBATIXED^ . . These c
Day in Van Nuys, CaL were i-------------- ------------------ -
dates and their wives, plus Vice-president-Elect Henry Wi 
Owner Herman JaneUky feeb these symbolkally democratic i 
should protect pups from any “fifth cohunn” suspicion sten
from their ancesti

People, Spots In The News

______ _________ lut Election
named after tte Pre^ntUl candi- 

aliace.
^ ________ names
suspicion steminiBg

TO

mountco in bow, ftnd outboard motor.

MODERN

lOt
that REFLECTS ART

Sorely, it is the tourcc vben it comes to boying: Printing, as it b when 
buying Fnmiture, Astoniobiks or Clothing — You want it up-to.dat»^ 
Hiat b our policy with Planting—always keeping in touch with modem 
trends so that we can pass on to our customers that which b new. When 
you need your next supply of Printed matter, just call The Advertiser— 
“FT WILL BE MODERN r 
• LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
BLOTTERS
BILL HEADS
STATEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business and Profeaaional
CARDS

C(MX« PRINTING—

CATALOGS, FCELDERS 
and BROADSIDES

Special Interest to 
FARMERS.. .

SALEBILLS
Before you place yotir order 
elaewliere fM- Sale Bffls, ask 
our inrico—With eiMfi «»d«- a 
NOnCE IS I^UBLISHED 

FREE IN THB 
ADVERnSEB

PLAN ART .copy PRINTING

The PLYM08TH ADVERTISER
PhoMt: 59 - Plymopdi^ Ohio
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r
Society &"Club News
Mrs. C. L. Hannum Entertains 
Tourist Club Members at Shelby Inn

On December 13th the Tourist 
Clubr with Mrs. C. L. Hannum as 
Eostess, met at the Shelby Inn 
for a delicious dinner with elev« 
en members present After the 

' dinner the club returned to the 
Hannum home for the program.

Mrs. Knight leatder, chose two 
articles from the November Geo
graphic magazine. The first ^Bur
ma Road, Back Door to China/' 
which told of the difficulties In 
building the 21<M> mile rracl over 
many mountain ranges and the 
difficulties in keeping the road 
open in the rainy season on ac
count of the many land slides.
• The Burma Road Is of much

interest in the news of the day 
as it is most importantgetting 
war supplies into China.

The second article was "Saba 
Crato’, Treasure of the Indies.” 
Saba is a small, almost inacces
sible island in the West Indies, 
belonging to the Netherlands and 
can only be reached by small 
open boats manned by native. Sa- 
bians, who know the rocky chan
nels. On this island is one school, 
three churches and one police
man. There is no newspaper 
but they get the news through 
short wave radio.

Mrs. Ralph Hoffman will' be 
hostesss at its next meeting.

JOTEllSOIflAlfS
MEET

There were fifteen members 
and one guest present for an all
day meeting of the Martha Jeff
erson Club at the home of Mar
jorie Ehret on the Plymouth- 
Shelby Road on January 7. A 
generous pot luck dinner was 
served at the noon hour to which 
all did ample justice.

Bdrs. Lucy Downend presided 
at the business meeting in the 
afternoon. Current events fea
tured the roll call response. Mrs. 
Fleming conducted a quiz-bee on 
general topics. My, my! How 
little we know!

Heretofore, the first Tuesday 
of ea^ month’has been the reg
ular meeting day, but owing to 
the inability of certain members 
to be present on this day (Tues
day), the meeting will convene 

the first Wednesday of each

PLYMOUTH GARDEN 
eXUB MEETING 

The Plymouth Garden Club 
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Weehter on Friday, Jan. 17. Th. 
subject is "A Legend and V. j- 
mance of Flower Names.” U-a 
call: "Bring a leaf, turn it over 
and make a resolution.”

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETS TODAY 

The Stella Social Circle wUl 
meet today with Mrs. Don Ein- 
sel, Sr., for their regular meeting. 
Anyone wishing to go may notify 
Mrs. Gladys Fetters or Mrs. Ma
bel Stewart, who will be glad to 
call.

Mrs. H. C. Sourwine, Pres.

LUTHERAN AID HOLD 
ALL DAY MEETING 
• Mrs. Lillian Voisard, ncwly-

1N8TALL OFFICERS 
AT ATTICA

Mrs. Lenora Wise of New Hav
en assisted by other members of 
Willard Tent, installed the offi
cers of the D. of U. V. Attica 
Tent, on Monday evening. For
ty-two were in attendance at the 
affair from Tiffin, Willard, Attica 
and Plymouth.

Those from here were Mrs. W. 
C. McFaddcn, Mrs. Judd Keller 
smd Mrs. Carroll Robinson.

TE.

PAULINE
SCHOFIELDt

I ALPHA GUILD 
MEETING

Mesdames Louie Derringer. 
Chas. Barr and J. T. GaskiU wUl 
be join^ hostesses on next Tues
day, Jan. 21 at the church 
nex. Members are also reminded 
to bring their sales stamps.

HONORED WTIh”
SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cole of 
Shelby, RFD 3, recent newly
weds. were honored Thursday 
evening with a miscellaneous 
shower at the homo of Mrs. Cole's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Van- 
Buskirk on the North Street Rd.

Sixty-five neighbors and 
ft'iends were present to partici
pate in the affair and enjoy an 
evening of cards and a social 
time. Dainty refreshments of ice 
cream, cake, crackers and coffee 
were served. The honored cou
ple were the recipient of many 
beautiful gifts.

"PaanuU Coma Into tha 
Kilchan"

fair.
ball gam< 
the ^a 
enthusii 
fined, ft

circus, carnival and 
have all nelped to put 
I” on the map. This 
should not be so con-

preparations, 
are familiar 
sauces that call 

I of

month. Please bear in mind this'elected president of the Lutheran 
change of date, and Mrs. Sam Ladies' Aid, assbted by her of-
Bachraeh has invited the group 
to be her guests for the Febru
ary meeting, which will fall on 
Wednesday, the Sth.

NONPAREIL CLASS 
MEETING

Mr. ^md Mrs. J. B. Derr will 
open ffieir home Monday evening 
for the January meeting of the 
Nonpareil Class of the Metho
dist church. Assisting host is 
Ml*. Willard Ross; devotions. Rev 
Wintermute, and program com
mittee, E. E. Markley and Earl 
McQuate.

ficers, conducted the all day meet 
ing Tuesday at the church 
nex. A covered dish dinner was 
.held at nooa with yearly and 
monthly reports given during the 
business session. Eighteen were 
in attendance. Devotions were 
in charge of Mrs. Hills The Feb
ruary meeting is scheduled 
the second Tuesdoy of the month.

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. Dwayne McFaddcn. first 
vice president; Mrs. Chas. Went- 
land, second vice president; Mrs. 
A. F. Donnenwirth, treasurer and 

jMrs. J. E. Nimmons, secretary.

Miller-McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID COACH SERVICE 

ROBERT E. McQUATE 
Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director 

Lady Attendant
nuHies: Day 43 Night 42 and 31

dSiiL

BUTCHERING
SUPPLIES

SO ll>. Lard Cana 40c
Genuine Case Batdm* Knives ..... :.. 26c Up.............> .•
Boning Knives............... ......... . 26c Up

BatdMr CIcavera....... $1.00

Crocks, 1 to 6 gaL size ..     15c per gaL

Crock8.7to20faL8is«................. 20epcrgnL
HogSempers ......................... 10c

Batcher Saws ....|L00 Up

3^90.BRDliJN y"
miller.

they can play a very 
important role in everyday food 

lions. Many housewives 
...jjjj candies and 

for peanuts, but 
are unaware of their use in many 
other products such os cookies, 
breads, muffins, doughnuts, cakes, 
puddings, and salads.

A special w*cek. January 23 to 
31. is set aside to acquaint < 
one with r 
This versa

•oort-------, -------
ips no other 
such a wide range 

possibilities. They not 
vitamins A. B. D.

acquaint every- 
more uses for peanuts. 
3tilc food actually pos

sesses extraordinary food value 
There is perhaps no other vege- 
Uble that has su * 
of food possibll 
only contain vitamins A, B. C, D. 
and E. but are also very rich in 
fats and proteins.

If this is your first adventure 
in peanut cookery, you're in for a 
big surprise and a lot of pleasure.

Peanul Crunch CookiM 
l C. shertcnias 
t C. tufsr 
1 C. br«wa tucsr

butter t
l-pun>o*e flour 

1 up. ult
1 up. bakins powdar 
1 up. baking soda 

Vi C. chopped salted 
poanuU

I Tbep. cold water 
1 top. vanilla

Cream shortening, add sugar 
and cggs._Beat until light and 

add peanut butter

MAIDS OF THE MIST CLUB 
SEW FOR RED CROSS

Mrs. W B. Ross of Shelby, op
ened her home Thursday to mcm 
bers of the Maid of the Mist Club. 
Mrs. Arnold and Mrs. Schringer 
were welcomed as guests by the 
club. This was an all day meet
ing with a dinner served at noon. 
During the day the group was en
gaged in doing Rod Cross work.

FRIENDSHIP *
CLASS MEETING ■

The January meeting of the 
Friond.ship Class of the Metho
dist church will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Hazel Anderson on 
next Tuwday. January 21. As 
sistant hostesses arc Mrs. Down- 
end and Mrs. T. R. Ford.

PERSONALS
Mr, Chauncey Wilson and Mrs.

Martha Byrd of Blufifton, enroutc 
from attending the funeral of 
their sisier-in-Iaw, Mrs. Henry 
Wilson at Warren. O., were week 
end guests of Mr and Mrs. K. I.
Wilson.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Phillips and’of Republic

F-f I Coloniol Plan
^ PtrsoMi loan Sonrico
More than 12S.000 famUic* and 
tndividuaU have chooen 
Plan after compartnc our loan 
•ervicc point for point. Do th« 
Mmc and get cash to buy needed 
thing!, clear up debu. reduce 
instalment paymenta. or meet 
cmergenctca. Weigh these advan
tages of Colonial Plan:

WopOrtMHMtV MYI
uo ml otha tcM»

OMK-THIRDoTieM 
pTMDp« pcjrmin. Oa »bov« 

I Mnount* to II9.VL
aad peymettU 

-135 (o 61.000'

Qolo4>Ual FINANCE CO.
102>/3 MYRTLE AVE., Pbona 3131 WILLARD, OHIO 

LOANS ON YOU* SIONATURI. AUTO, OR HOUSIHOLO GOODS

Mrs. Loiis Phillips in Shel
by Sunday afternoon calling at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Wilson.

Mr. Albert Feichtner was con
fined to his home several days 
with the flu.

Mrs. Flora Brook«. who has 
been quite ill the past se\'cral 
weeks, is showing some improve
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
spent Sunday in New London in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Martin.

Mrs. Bertha Mumoa has re
ceived a letter from her son. 
Charles Mumco, of Richmond. 
Ind., which states that he has 
been employed at the Leland ho
tel since Thanksgiving, and likes 
his work.

Mr. Robert’Greenwood of Lo
rain. was a week-end guest of 
Miss Bonnie Root, at the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. H. F. 
Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Shawberr>- 
Saturday even

ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Echclbcrry and family.

Miss Lucille Briggs, nurse at 
the Man.<;fie]d General hospital, 
was a week-end guest in the 
home of Mr Dayton Danncc and 
family.

W. D. Echelbcrry and Mrs. 
Louise Dungan of Republic, and 
Miss Virginia Echclberry of Tif
fin were Sunday afternoon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Echclbcrry 
and family

IN HOME or NEPHEW
Harn,' Dawj^on was removed 

last Thursday from the Shelby 
Memonal hospital to the home of 
his nephew. Waller Dawson and 
wife for care.

IN POOH HEALTH
Mrs Ida Knight. 84. who has 

been in poor health for some 
lime, has been removed from her 
home to that of her nephew and 
niece. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dicken
son for care.

2 C. p«anu 
t C. ftU-pui

my. Then a 
and blend thon 
gclher the flour.... jur. baking pow 
baking soda, and salt. Add 

first m:
lUtS.

ughly. Sift to 
baking powder 

Add lhi> 
lastly fold 

Ila. and water 
into'small ten 

ill in the

to t 
in
Shape the dough 
spoonful portions and roll . 
hands to shape to a ball. Placi 
on greased cookie sheet and pres.< 
at right angles with a fork that 
has been dipped in cold water 
Bake about 15 minutes at 350 de
grees. Makes 50 cookies.

ChoooUia PMBtti Clusters

Through special anangements with the mag
azine publishers we offer America's 
farm and fiction magazines—in combination 
with our newspaper—at prices that tirnply 
cannot be duplicated elscwbercl Look over 
this long list of favorites asul make YOUR 
•election today!

the chocolate over warm 
r in a double boiler. Add 
irring until well coated 

teaspoon on waxed 
keep in a cool place 
M^es 2Vi dozen clus-

Helt
water or . _ 
nuts, stirring 
Drop f

ters.
Splosd Txaii Salad

• elovM
IVi C. botuac water 

1 Rkf. lanMn-flavorad

K CMekM paacb or 
paar juka

• Cplaklad paachaa or 
pao^ dratead

• tatMiaea laavaa
CYoabad or ground paaouto 
Mayaanilii wfc»pad 
wMi a Mt M eraam 

BoO dmrM in the boUinf waU 
util onlr OM. dtp ramain 
Strain, ^aaolv, adUne in thia 
^ liquid »ni- iM the pickled 
(cult iulee. HU iflDMs about

Uquid. Tahna tnmt to • nwMa

Sb"%.''SSlld"'i£JSl^Ji
marbontlw. An exeellent varia
tion tor Ifaii redpn h to allow the 
CeUtina to ict untU abneet ttUT. 
whip it to a white both, then add 
Um apioed bulb

laneue Vee—t Brawl
Itiz and eift IM C, fitted flour.

m eoft; add M CL aum. 1 egi.

nato ^ mixture of IM C 
maefaed bmmnae mtd Z Thqx wat-

bnke la me

..v-- • l

newspaper

TUsHewspoper 
1 Year, and 

Five Magazines
-ir,.

g J. Hr
.. , C - SELECT 1 MAO;,2:-E

L3_Co.^„, ,I«L Werid ______, V,.
DAmoicn. Mi,,. 1 y.,
C nr«d,rt Cmtii, _.............. 1 V,.
O Ilhodt IJ.U..I Red j™l. I Vr. 

iT- IVr, orMltr, Tilbe... |

---------------- lYr.
D Jouroal ud

□ Pl^mouib Rock MthJ

HLL OVT COUPON • NUUL TODAY 
PtEASE ALLOW 4 la « WEEKS fOO HUT MAGAXINtS TO AUtTVt 
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WANT AD'
LOST—A few weeks ago, a dark 

blue silk umbrella. Reward.
Phone 2681. Shiloh

FOR SALE — Round Oak Range 
in good condition: reasonable. 

Enquire Mrs. Geo. Checsman, R. 
F. b.. Plymouth, Ohio. 16c
FOR RENT-From Feb. 1 to May 

1, three room furnished apart
ment with bath. TeL 1402. 16c

TOR SALE — Peninsular Hard 
Coal Burner in good condition. 

Inquire J. W. Hough, 16 Tiux St, 
Plymouth, O. 16p

LOST— A Boys' green and black 
jacket at “Huron Valley Farm" 

while skating. Finder please no
tify Ed Wiers, Celeryville or 
leave at The Advertiser. 16p
HELP WANTED - Aged single 

man for farm work. Inquire of 
W. W. Rhodes. Rt 4, Shelby, O. 
J16-23-30P

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT 
Work; garage building a spe

cialty. Arthur L. Dewey, Sr., W. 
Main St. Shiloh, O. 16p

Read the Want Ad* each 
week. YouTll find unusual 
values in this columnt

SMART MO
HNOtfS 
WH£R£ TO ,U 
GO AFTER 
READING

IN THIS ^ I.... I
NEWSPAPER. I

Week-End
Specials
Cash and Cany

SUGAR ........................ 6 lbs 27c
NAVY BEAMS............ 10 lbs 44e
PORK k BEANS, 2 tb. 2 os.

can .......................................  lie
APPLE BUTTER, galleB .... 5»c 
TOMATO JUICE. « es. esn lie 
GRAPE FRUTT

JUICE ............. 40 es. esn 22e
CRACKERS. SODA. 1 Ite ... lOe 
OYSTER CRACKERS, 2 lbs ISc
CLOTHES PINS. 40 fee............te
TOILET TISSUE. 1000

Shssla. 4 for ........................ 10c
P k G SOAP. 10 eakss........20e
CORN MEAL. 6 lbs.............  ISc
LIMA BEANS. 4 lbs...........  2fe
TOMATOES. He. 2 esm

2 for........................................21c
APPLES. Beshsl ..................... 00c
BALLOON SOAP CHIPS.

6 a> ben ................................ 20b
XXVrEE.SreaaMm.fswr 

Santos PsabasTT CsNss. 
ssgnlar pties 10c. lb.
Siwcfal, 2 lbs............................20e

M. J.B. QaaBIr CeOae ef 
Aanaafes. TUs Is lbs bast 
CsNaa an lbs asaikal. IB .. JSe 

DILL PICKLES, qt jars .... Ite
OTNTBB SHELL, l ibs......... la
ROCK SALT. los Cisam

SalLtlbs................................ Oe
SAUSACHE. lb. ........................ 20c
FBBH CALLY RAMS. lb. . .lie 
Paendps. Tnmipa. Canetls. Head 
LsOfnes. Sweat Pemfess. Cabbaps

SHUTT
The Grocer

Society
PhUlip Postema 
TaVn« Bride

Miss Hazel Roberts, Cleveland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Roberts, Norwalk, and Phillip 
Postema, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Postema, Willard, were 
married at 7 o'clock Friday eve 
ning by the Rev. Van Laar in the 
parsonaffA of the Christian Re
formed ^urch at Celeryville.

The bride was attired in an 
aqua blue crepe dress with ma
roon accessories. Her corsage was 
of white gardenias. She was at
tended by the bridegroom's sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Harris Postema, 
who wore wine with black acces
sories. She had a conage of pink 
Talisman roses.

Harris Postona acted as best 
man.

The couple wUl reside at 3211 
W. Blvd. Cleveland.

Those present at the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Postema, BXr. 
and Mrs. Paul Mayberry anfl 
Miss Bemadine Postema.

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. Elmer Panel and Robert 

Croy left Wednesday morning for 
their home in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, after spending the past 
three weeks in the Ben Panel 
home.

Lieut Elmer PaneL who is at 
Langley Field, Va., will return for 

flfteen-day stop at Patterson 
Field, Dayton, before returning 
to his sUtion at Salt Lake City.

ENTERTAINS 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Mn. Neihe BeVier entertained
the Two-Table Bridge Club, Wed
nesday evening, at her home on 
True street First and second 
prizes were awarded Mn. H. H. 
Fackler and Mrs. Ray Diningcr. 
Dainty refreshments were served. 
Mrs. Floyd Downend of Shiloh, 
and Mn. Jennie Hills, were the 
guests present

ENGAGEMENT 
IS ANNOUNCED

Mn. Sam Fenner is announcing 
the engagement of her daughter. 
Miss Dorothy Ortner, Plymaii|h, 
to Emerson Shields, son oi Mrs. 
Veida Shields, Willard.

The couple will be married on 
Feb. 2 Th^ wUl reside at 133 
Garden avenue, Marion, 0„

WOMEN'S SOCIETY 
HOLDS ALL-DAY MEETIMG

“Health" was the lesson revi^ 
ed last Thursday when the V/SCS 
met in the Metbodiat diurdk par
lors for their January meeting. 
Mrs. WilUrd Ron conducted the 
study with the assistance of Mrs. 
Morrow and the devotions were 
in charge of Mrs. Brokaw.

A splendid dinner was served 
preceding the busines session end 
sewing done by the ladies in the 
morning . The dinner committee 
was Meedames W. C. McFadden, 
A. D. Points, P. W. Thomas, Ira 
Rots and Walter Thrush.

PERSONALS
Mrs. E. L. Parsel of Salt Lake 

City and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Frakes spent the week-end at 
Dayton, guests of Lt Elmer U 
ParseL

Sunday afternoon guests of 
BAzs. Emma Landis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Trank Schiller, and the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. Mary Byers, of 
Shelby.

Dinner guests Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Cole were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stotts and 
Mrs. Genie Dawson.

Mr. O. M. Lamoreaux is at 
Jewett, Ohio, in the Interest c: 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co.

BCr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
will motor to Fremont. Friday, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Golden 
will return home with them for 
a week-end visit Mrs. Golden is 
a sister of Mrs. Christine John
son.

Mr. aAd BArs. R. R. Ross were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold KnoU of Willard.

Deadline For Dog
Tags January 20th

Monday, Jan. 20, la the dead
line for purchatlng dog tag! and 
ownen are reminded that after 
that date a penalty will be added. 
For the convenience of dog own- 
en, the auditor's oSice in Mans
field will be open until 4 p. m. 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. lA 

Coat of tags is |1 for male and 
spayed tamale dogs and |3 for f e- 
malea. Tags may be ordered by 
malt if the dog owner ttw-jivt.. a 
diacription of hia dog, tnchiding 
its age and breed, and the pro
per amount to cmRr the coat of 
the (ag. Orders should be ad
dressed to the county auditor af 
the court house 

Owners on the Huron county 
side of the village may purchaae 
theirs at the Peoplea Bank.

DEATH ENDS
—(OmUsmS mn o>u>—

Meanwhile, scora of prominent 
Americans rontimied to Inform 
national headquarter, that they 
will accept mcmberdiip in the 
national committee and declared 
their determination to tulfiU the 
yearia slogan: “Help the Young
ster Around Your Own Comer."

Under the leadenhip of Secre- 
taiy of War ILstry L. Stlumm 
and Secretary of the Navy CoL 
Frank Knox, commanden of the 
armed forcei and diiectors of se- 
lectivc service-joined the battle 
against the crippling invader 
Chief of Staff General George C. 
Marshall was among the fint to 
pledge his support 

Industry gave ita aastuance of 
whole-hearted becking to the 
drive. Among the leaden In this 
batallon are F. L. Flahcr, vice 
president of General Melon cor
poration, Edwin F. Chlnlund, 
president of Postal Telegraph- 
Cable company. Soathenes Behn, 
president of International Tele
phone and Telegraph company.

Labor’s forces this y^ wUl be 
led by William Green, president 

American Federation of 
Labor; PhlUip Murray, president
of the Congress of Industrial Or
ganizations and Sidney Hillman 
president of the Amalgamated 
Clothing Worken of America 
and a member of President Boos- 
evelt’s recently created luper-de- 
fense commission.

The first of thousands 
“Home Parties” was given by 
Mn. Roosevelt.on Jan. 14; 
"March of Dimes” will be con
ducted frtxn coast to coast on a 
•cale never before attempted In 
Washington. D. C, the “Mile-O 
Dimes” will share the spotlight 
with the
for Jan. 36. President Roosevelfa 
6»th birthday. Stan of the stage, 
screen and radio have pledged 
their fuU participation in the 1041 
"March of Dimes of the Air," di
rected by Eddie Cantor.

HURON COUNTY 
COURT NOTES

Catherixe Taylor estate; final

Elizabeth Underwood estate; 
Norman C. Underwood appoint
ed edminlatrator. Bond of $1760 
filed. A.C. Brown, H. B. Knapp 
and Harry McLaughlin appointed 
appnUen.

.;, ' i iU a' - j
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A»p»r«wc— U tiM etwtffy.

■wtor totoit fmih4 tta M 
tMt nm. Ab>y, tto« mum toWtM 
ta tlM -tMT tfMm” 
far liwyictiM th« nm, m

INDIANAPOLIS ~ ProCaetlM 
SMthoda ot Ch« MtooMbO* ladmatry 
V MMiTUs thair tnt tMt ta tern- 
lac Mi DM>MtOteOar« 4«fMM 
prodaeta at tha AtHaoa plaat kan 
«rh<^ Oaaaral Matara la kalMlaff 
tHaU-eooM atrplaaa aastaM at a 
carrot rate o< SM a mmtk.

Dealcaad lor aM by tha Araiy 
Air Corpa and tha Bridah forara- 
Beat, thaaa eadaaa, tha drat of 
their kted arar ateaaCaaterad la 
tbia eoaatry. ara bolU to bair-Ua* 
epeeUeadoaa. Ba^ part is Nb> 
Kctad to rigid teate aad ahaeka ba-’ 
Cora aaaamMy, aad tba
englaa la glna as sIghtAow last 
,raa darlag which U la hrosght as 
'te tall power. Thaa It Is ooaiplataly 
lora gown, bupeetad for wear aad 
Imperfsetloaa, reaaaemhisd. glets a 
Osal aceaptaaee nm aad paekad la

a molaiara.peoo( traaaparest wrap
per lor ehlpaMaL 

CerreaUy eawlayed la tha IMS.- 
OOP avmn feet a< baOtlagB oecw 
pied hr Ga AlUaea pleat are 7444 
BMS. Aaotkar LTI4 mm ere amk- 
tag AUleoa aaghm pans at the

CediUae DIrteloe U Detroit. A jmr 
ago tki aiHiee float eeesptag **r 
44Aaaaare feet ot Soar apaee sag 
muMaysg N4 atom By naat tha 
tiJthar a44ltlsu Is Ge flHt wfll

HURON (9RL 
mconEST

Marp Jane Lawrenca, North 
FaizOdd High adiool girl, who 
represented Huron county In a 
district Prmce of Peace contest 
in the Washington Street Meth- 
od&t church. Tiffin, Sunday 
night, was awarded a gold medal 
and win have the glaltl Iv vaitcr 
ethe state contest 

Second place went to MarU^ 
Horst, near Fostoria, who repre
sented Hancock county. She will 
be an aliematc to the state con
test Other speakers were: Lois 
Steusloff, Lucas county; Oscar 
Olson, Jr., Lorain county; Robert 
Barr, Ashland county; Louise 
Tanner, Wyandoi county, and 
Jayne Dudi^, Crawford county.

SLOWLY EMPBOVXNa 
Mrs. Herbert Myers. Shiloh, 

whose right leg was amputated 
two weeks ago, is slowly improv
ing. according to reports from 
the Willard hospital

PUNT FOOD LACK L 
IMPORTANT CAUSE ffl 

OF CROP lOSSED^^
m m,. '4

“MUuJ^l^ra h.v. h« ««

vaa"^

MARBIAGE LICENSE IsaUED
A mairiage llcenae hai been is

sued at Mansfield to Emeaon D. 
Shields, WlUaid and Dorothy A. 
Ortner, Plymouth.

CABO or THANKS
The family of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Brooks la greatly indebted to 
neighbors, friends and relativea 
for the many acts of klndnew 
shown during her iUneaa and 
death; for the many floral trib
utes, Rev. Wintermute, the pall
bearers and all those who assist
ed in any way; It was all very 
much appreciated.

CSss 'JMgKtD Ihrtv. and drreknw 
streaked, yeUowlsb-tlntad leaves. A 
teH-tsls clue of phosphorie icld d»- 
flclency Is Isteocss of msturity sad 
poorly fonned kernels. When potfsh 
Is solely needed, groirth slows down, 
leaves scorch, the corn Is suae^tl- 
ble to dlsesses and parasites.

"Undaraourlsfaed wbest revstla 
dlssbnitlsa Ineinding stuntid growG 
wbtn pbosphcelc add U lacUng, 
and poorly formed gratia aod a 
btightod appearance wbso potash Is 
aatdad.

“Legums crops reveal marked ev
idence of distress when plant lood 
stnrratlcn sets in. Altalta and ck>- 
vsr Oiat oaed potash devalop s qpot- 
^.msaslasJlka siuptlon that spreads 
ever ths Itsvts.

"From tha ezpsrisnee ot Gia 
yaar'a crop, Ididdla Wast tannan 
may determine bow the lack ot hm 
portant fertilizing dtmmta nieHsd 
etoo Icesca.

Tnnstse of Properly 
Ethd It Smith, et at, to Isaac 

W. Lykens, lot 31, Shiloh.

Mr. R. K Rosa is ill at hla home 
on W. High Street

Ki«e*r'ineJ|g 
ijfce Any KRO
GER Brand as 
weU or boiler 
then others, or 
return U end re- 
odrn fme nay 
otbei hnad «• 
anm

^INIEII y/mamm
A STORM es CRIAiai SAVMCS 

iVIRY DAY M THi WIIKI
STOCK UP NOW! -

' VHO lUI MR$$ TO oma tUCM AH AMMW WMBANTSK 
- TTINSUKO MVBtM-irt GOT to K Itobo AT KBOaOn 

HUDSON VALLEY PUNE
CANE SUGAR.............. ....... . ID Hi. In* toe
KBOGETB HOT-DATZD
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE, 31b. bar........ S7e

Two 1 Hi. bags----26e
Kiegnr's Hninssiyin
CLOCK BREAD...... foU Hu loaf, 3 for 25c
PIRK. red-ripe
TOMATOES ........................2 No. 2 cans lie
TENDER. 8WEBT
PEAS.................................2 No. 2 caas 15c
OLD SOUTH BLENDED ON
ORANGE JUICE................. 4 N<a 2 cans 29e
TENDER CUT
GREEN PEAS........ . 4Na2eans25c
KilasYa Orsa-Fiesh
PAN ROU£.................................2dos.Dc
KROGER'S OmOEB SNAPS OR
FIG BARS......................................2 Hm IDe
KN0«a'a EMBASST
PEANUT BUTTER........ . 2Hv jar 23c
STOCK UP NOW.
CUFTON TISSUE ........ 4 roHa 16e& a E. ruix-BooiED
GRAPE JUICE    ................12 OE. botth IDe
TERPEN, YELLOW
SIPEET CORN ... r........ 4'Na 2 caas 2»e
UNEKN AND WHITK .
UMA BEANS......................... No.2caalDe
SWEET. JUKT
TANGERINES  ...........................dot. IDe
TBXAS
GRAPEFRUIT. Marsh Sacdlf, .... 4 for 15e
TUMWA
ORANGES..........................Ig» bag, cadi 2De
PAaCAL
CELERY . .......... ......... .......... 2 bnaelias IDe
CAUPoaaiA
ORANGES ............. lBierNavd,doE.2Se

KROGirS WESCO 
SPECIAL EGG 
MASH... 100 Jk bog

Adjke ssssywy ilro^ 
MMW-
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